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Tm; LoRO SAID TO ISRAF L : " I 8 ROUCIiT 

you Up from the land of Egypt, and led 
you ."OItTY YE ... RS th rough the wilderness" 
(Amos 2:10 ). "Your fa thers tested me, 
proved me and saw my works FORTY 

YEARS" ( Hebrews 3:9 ). 
The number "forty" in the Scriptures 

has real signijicanee . It usually was a 
period of testing. In Noah 's time, it 
mined FORTY days and F OR'fY nights. 
Moses was FOR1'Y yea rs on the back side 
of the desert in a great chamcter school 
with the Lord 'ne children of Israel 
were FORTY years in the wilderness with 
Cod. Saul, David and Solomon each 
reigned FORTY years, representing stages 
through which the Jewish nation went 
at that time. Jesus was tested in the 
wilderness for I-' ORTY days. TIle interim 
between the resurrection and the ascension 
was FORTY days. 

And now, in the providence of God, 
FORTY YEARS have passed over the As
semblies of Cod. On April 2-12, 1914, 
our church was organized and came into 
being. It had "genninated" for a number 
of years prC\'iously, as Cod poured out 
IIis Spirit all over our land and in many 
foreign countries as well. But these in
dividual workings of God came together 
and found cohesion at ll ot Springs, AI
kansa~, a few months before the first 
world war broke out. It was a memorable 
event, not only for us who arc component 
parts of that Pentecostal body, but for 
Evangelical Protestantism and, in some 
measure, for the world to which we have 
come as a witness. ,Vithout reflection 
upon other children of God whom He 
has called and whom He uses for His 
own purposes, we feel sincerely and 
humbly that there is a distinctive pur
pose for which He has raised us up in 
these last days. 

God has called us out of our "Egypt" 
and He has a "Promised Land" for us as 
well. We frankly confess that these forty 
years have been years of testing for us. 
We have seen His glory and His mighty 
hand, in the "land of Ham," aad through 
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our " Red Seas." ' Ve have walked under 
the Cloud an d the Pillar of Fi re. Ilc has 
madc wate r come Ollt of the rock and 
sen t us ma nna from heaven. J\ la ny of our 
Amaleks ha\'c been destroycd and we 
too havc dctoured some of our Edoms. 
It is not necessary for us to detail hcre 
Ills (h idillg~ \\Jlh m, or to admit thc way~ 
in which we ha\'e qisappoin tcd Il im. 
Suffi ce it to say, J Ie is still with us. 
Ilis mercy endure th forcyer. His banner 
flo..ltS over m , and lie is lead ing alIT hmh. 
\ Ve shall IIldecd "remcmber all thc way 
which the Lord Ihy God led thee these 
forty yea rs in the wilderness, to humble 
thec, and to prove thee, to kn ow wha t 
was in th ine heart, whcthcr thou wouldst 
kccp his commandments, or no. And 
he humbled thee, and suffered thee 10 
hungcr, and fed thee with manna, wh ich 
thou knewest not, nei ther did thy fathers 
know; that he migh t make thce to know 
that man doth not live by bread only, 
but by every word that proccedeth out 
of th e mouth of thc Lord doth man 
livc" (Dcut. 8: 2, 3). 

God Holds the Key 
God holdl the key of en unlmown, 

And 1 pm glad; 
If other hand, should hold the ke y, 
Or if H. tru, ted it to me, 

I might be lad. 

Wh"t if tomorrow'1 carel were here, 
Without ill rest? 

I'd rather H. unlocked the day, 
And, aa th" houn ,wing open, oy, 

"My will i, belt." 

The very dimneu of my light 
Mak" me HCUre; 

For, gropin& in my misty way, 
I feel H" hand; I hear Him ny, 

" My help il lure." 

I ca nnot r.,.d Hi. future plano; 
But thit I know: 

I h"ve the .miling of Hi. face, 
And "II the refuge of Hi, (lrace 

While here below. 

Enough; tht. coven all my wants; 
And 110 I rHt! 

For what I cannot, H" can lee, 
And in Hit care 1 laved 'hall be 

Forever blest. 
- J. Perker 

And now we face uur Jordan and our 
Canaan. By H15 grace and lI is long 
diseipline we are ready to go over and 
possess the land. 1erichos and gian ts 
are without doubt in ou r way, bu t they 
will only provide occas ion for Him to 
display lI is migh ty hand. The Captain 
of the Lord's hosts is for us and He will 
fight our battles in the heavenlies-for 
that is where the warfare lies. O ur memo 
bcr~hip of 659,118 (a t home and abroad ) 
compares with the 603,550 of those who 
were "twenty years old and upward, that 
were able to go forth to war in Israel." 
Our twelve-man Exccutl\'c board suggests 
the h\'ch"e di\'isions of the people of 
God in those da}s. Our "humanncss" 
at least equa ls tha t of the Jews of old. nut 
our Cod is thc S'lIllC, and great <l nd power
ful is I lis name! Il is grace is sufficien t to
clav as thcn. li e is a wonder-working 
Cod and is always in the mimcle busi
ness. \Ve believe in the supernatural. 
' Ve glory in the fact that God is in 
Ihe midst of II is people. W e arc jealous 
of that Presence, we arc eager that noth
ing shall ever reduce, dissipate or replace 
tha t powerful conscious Prcsence. And 
so we pm}", "Grant unt o th y sen'a nts, 
that with all boldness they Inay speak 
th y word, by strctching forth thinc hand 
to hcal; and that signs and wondcrs may 
be done by the name of thy holy child 
Jesus" (ACts 4 ,29, 30 ) . 

TIlcre arc tens of millions to be con
tacted and won for C hrist III America. 
' n lcrc arc a thousa nd million overseas 
who ha\'e little or no chance to be saved. 
"Thc ficld is thc world." God loved 
and lovcs the world. 111e whole world 
is our target and our field of conquest. 
\Vc now occupy fifty-fi vc foreign coun
tries, but barely occupy. TIlc conquest 
is before liS. 'Ve must strengthen our 
mnks. 'Ve must put away every idol that 
Illay be among us and be clean. We must 
arise and go up, not only to Bethel (the 
house of God ) but to the task before us. 
'Ve have the same Pentecostal power 
with which the early disciples penetrated 
their world so that "every creature which 
is under heavcn" had the gospel preached 
unto them (C ol. 1:2 3) . We will usc 
(but not depend upon ) radio, airplanes, 
schools, printing presses and other modern 
media. Our faith is and MUST EVER BE 

in the wonderful convicting power of 
the Iioly Chost, and in the Lord's faith
fulness to confirm the 'Vord with signs 
following as we preach it. "'Vhen he is 
come he will convict TilE WORLD." Noth
ing less is His objective and ours. In His 
Namc and in His power wc lcave our 
forty years behind and GO FORWARD! 



TliE SICNIFlCAl'o'CE 01" NUMBERS IN 

Scripture is recognized by practically all 
Bible students. Take- the numeral seven, 
for example. \Vhere is the student who 
does not know that it represents com
pleteness, perfection, dispensational full
ness? It is stamped upon the re"elation of 
Cod in nature as well as upon His revela
tion in the written Word. 

'nle numeral forty is also significant. 
We have reached the fortieth anniversary 
of the organization of the Assemblies of 
Cod; so it seems to be in order for us to 
glance at the significance of this numeral. 
We are told by those who ha,~e made 
special study of the subject that the 
numeral forty is Important, "both on 
account of the frequency of its occurrence 
and the uniformity of its association with 
a period of probation, trial and chastise
ment. It is the product of five and eight , 
and points to the action of grace (5), 

Jeadlllg to and ending in reVl"al and 
renewal (8)." \Ve are told also that it 
relates to enlarged or extended domllliol1, 
and docs so by Its factors four and ten
[our being the number of earth, and ten 
being the number that signifies the per
fection of divine order or ordinal per
fection. 1l1cre are, for instance, ten com
mandments and tell clauses in the Lord's 
Prayer; and the lithe of one's income that 
Cod requires for Ilimself is one-tenth of 
the whole. 

This month we h3"e rc.1ched the for
beth 3nnivers3ry of the organiz.,tion of 
the Asscmblies of Cod. \Ve have been 
on probation during these years. \Vhen 
I was 3 ~Iethodist minister I followed 
the rule (lIlItil it was discontinucd by 
action of the Ceneral Conference) that 
young converts were not to be recci"ed 
into the church "in full connection," 
a~ we uscd to say, but wcre to be kcpt 
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"on probation" for 3 period of six months. 
If at the end of that time the converts 
h,ld pro\-cd thelllsehcs trustworthy by 
Il\Ing consistent ChristMn hvcs III evi
dence that Ihey hold been genuinelv 
eOIn-crted, they wcre received "lIIto fuJI 
connection." Their names were then 
placed on the church register as full 
members. and they ,vere henceforth en
titled 10 the privilege of voting in all 
church elections and to all the other priv. 
ileges of full membership. 

Il ow h3\'e we, as the Assemblies of 
Cod, been making usc of our probatIOnary 
period? \\'h,11 docs Cod think of us, 
and what is our rating in the eyes of the 
Lord at the end of this forty-year period? 
Have we becn making the best lise of 
our opportumties? lIave we walked softly 
,lIld rcverently before the Lord and cir
cumspectly before the world? Ilave we 

(Continued on p:lge mllctCCIl) 
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HITHERTO-Help from the Lord 

" ... Hitherto hath the Lord helped us" (1 Samuel 7: 12) 

A. G. Ward Review. the Goodneu of God and the Contribution He Has 
Permitted the Pentecostal Movement to Make to the Paat Generation. 

PlUOR TO TilE RISE OF TilE PENTE

costal Movement, many ministers and 
Christian workers were inwardly dis
turbed over the spi ritual condition of the 
Church, and fclt so keenly that we must 
have a fresh revelation of God ane His 
plan for the closing hours of man's day. 
We had worked so hard; we had done 
our best; we had put all our physical, 
mental and moral strength into the work 
God had entrusted to us. By "foot power" 

we had tried to "irrigate 
the land," but most of 
our efforts ended either 
in seeming failure or in 
bit t e r disappointment 
bc<:ause the returns were 
so scanty. 

TIleD news reached us 
that Cod was pouring 
out the Latter Rain upon 

A. G. Ward H is people as in the 
Book of Acts. Soon our 

hearts were filled with expectancy, and 
a little later our joy knew no bounds 
because the Comforter had come to us 
and the Rain was falling in copious 
showers in so many parts of the world. 

Oh, what a revelation of Jesus this 
outpouring brought to our thirsty hearts. 
This was beyond doctrine, beyond theory, 
beyond past experiences. It was a knowl· 
edge of the living Cod-man in the glory. 
He suddenly had become a living Reality, 
and now we knew Jl im as our Companion, 
o~r Cuide, our very life. Personally, I 
had struggled so long trying to keep my 
little craft in the right channel Often 
I had been defeated; many times I had 
become weary almost to the giving-up 
point. Now J began to en joy constant 
fellowship with the living Lord ("fellow
ship" has been defined as two fellows 
in the sa me sh ip--and 11e was that 
other "Fellow"). Henceforth it would be 
my delightful privilege to let Him row the 
boat and guide it while I simply gazed 
upon tHis beauty and thrilled at His 
companionsh ip. I was to know a life of 
relaxation, abiding in I-Jim, while I wit
nessed His mighty workings. 

What a change almost overnight. There 
was no more struggling to make our meet
ings "go"-no marc burning of midnight 
oil to discover something to say to the 
people. No more wondering if any strang
ers would be in the service. The crowds 
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were coming. Sinners were awestruck as 
they listened to the fiery, Cod-inspired 
message that poured from the lips of lI is 
freshlY-3nointed ministers. The sa in ts 
were being revived; sick people were taking 
on new courage; Illany were touching 
the hem of llis garment, and resurrec
tion life was flowing into frail, diseascd 
bodies. 

The vision of a lost world and of mil
lions sitting in darkness waiting for the 
life-giving gospel became so real. \Ve 
must go-the urgc of the Il oly Spirit 
was upon us. \Ve discovered that the 
"Co ye" of the risen Lord meant us
that the whole business of the whole 
church was to give the whole gospel to 
the whole world, no matter what the 
cost or sacrifice might be. Missionaries 
went out by the score. Soon therc were 
hundreds. Today there arc more than a 
thousand. The Pentecoshli Movement 
has already made a substantia l contribu
tion to the evangelization of the world 
-and the urge is still upon us. With 
our "flying clothes" on both day and 
night, ready to takc part in the "flight 
of the ages," we are bent on the greatest 
forward move of modern times-an all
out last-ditch effort to sec that every 
man and woman has a chance to hear 
the gospel of Christ at least once. 

The Pentecostal movement has brought 
many of Cod's dear people into a new 
realm of faith. I thank God for the lessons 
He has taught us concerning the simplicity 
of faith and of our privilege to believe 
Him for things both small and great. 
\Ve have found tllat it is never a venture 
to step out in faith and to dare to be
lieve Cod for anything He has promised, 
once we arc convinced that it is His will 
to grant the same. Thus, closed doors 
have been opened, "mountains" havc 
been removed, mighty things have been 
accomplished, multitudes of sick people 
have been healed, the seemingly impossible 
has been done, and our heavenly Father 
has been glorified. 

Faith has changed many a weak, hesi
hlting believer into a courageous moun
taineer, one who has an ideal before him 
and who refuses to be daunted until that 
ideal is realized. In this age of practical 
efficiency and spiritual shallowness, ideal
ists are often seorncd and considered 
of little value to our generation. \Ve for-

get that he who aims at the stars is 
likely to shoot much higher than he 
who aims at a rabbit. Noble ideals are 
not easily attainable. To realize them one 
must be prepared for the daily grind, 
the constant plod-but this sort of test 
appeals to God's mountaineers, for there 
is a faith deeply imbedded within them 
which responds with relish to the chal
lenge of the difficult. 

Furthennore, the Pentecostal movement 
has called the people of God back to real 
worship. It is so easy to become absorbed 
with fonns, ceremonies, external trappings 
-with the things that appeal to the 
intellcct or that stir man's emotional 
nature-forgetting that Jesus said Cod 
is a Spirit, and that they that worship 
Him must worship Him in Spirit and 
in truth. It was a glad day when we 
learned to be still in His presence; when 
we allowed ourselves to be immersed 
in Cod-lost to everything and everyone 
but Him. Then the hours passed like 
minutes while we reveled in things sub
limc. \Ve found our faith hiking the 
wings of the morning and carrying us 
aloft into realms we never had known 
before. 

"My home is Cod Himself, Christ brought 
mc there; 

I laid me down within 11is mighty arms; 
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lie took me up and, safe from all alarms, 
He bore me where no foot bu t I l is hath 

trod-
\Vithin the Ifoliest, at home with Cod
And bade me dwell in I lilli, rejoicing 

there. 
Oh, holy place! Oh, home divinely fan, 
And I , Cod's little one, abiding there!" 

Our movement has grown! It has grown 
beyond the highest expectations of the 
men who shed "blood, sweat and tears" 

in laying Its foundation. ~ow a mighty 
superstructure is being reared. \l ilY the 
foundation prm'e strong enough to OOIf 
the weight. !day the contribution which 
the Pentecos tal movement has alread\' 
made to the Kingdom of Cod be greatl;' 
lllereascd; and ma~' all of us, preachers 
and people alike, dwell deep in Cod's 
10\'e, abstaining from the \'ery appearance 
of cvil, and ever c1ea\'ing to that which 
is good, "until the day break, and the 
shadows flee aW3\'." 

HENCEFORTH-Hope tn the Lord 
" Hope in the Lord henceforth 

for ever" (Psalm 131: 3) . 
and 

Donald Gee Surveys the Present and Points to the Contribution God Wants 
the Pentecostal Movement to Make to This Generation. 

ANNIVERSARIES HAVE THEIR USES AS 

well as their abuses. \Vhen they breed 
sentimentalism, they are a pest. But 
if they brace us for further progress, they 
are a blessing. When we look back over 
the past of our movement we should be 
encouraged by the Lord's faithfulness . 
We should be inspired to "cxpect great 
things from God" and to "attempt great 
things for Cod." 

It must now be recognized that the 
Pentecostal movcment is an established 
fact. It has beeomc world-wide and its 
members are now numbered in the mil

lions . Yet, the movement 
is more a denomination 
or the sum total of all 
the various denomina
tions commonly called 
"Pentecostai." It is cs
sentially a spiritual enti
ty. It stands for a cer
tain religious experience 
that binds all these 

Donald Gee varied groups into a 
recognizable s p i r i t u al 

whole. Th is spiritll<ll unity ha~ made 
it possible for Pentccostal churches to 
hold \Vorld Conferences without having 
a world organization. Remarkably, it has 
been comparatively simple to know who 
comes within the category of the Pente
costals. 

Above all. the Pentecostal mo\·ement 
is a "revival" movement, standing for a 
return to the living clements of Chris
tianity. In more popular usage of the term 
"revival," it is full of fervor, zeal, en
thusiasm, and spiritual life-both in evan
gelism and in worship. 

The special emphasis of this phenom
enal movement is the important p:lrt the 
Iloly Spirit should fulfill in the Christi<ln 
and the Church. For that reason, the 

baptism m the Holy Spirit is central 
in its testimony. And from th<lt personal 
Baptism, experienced by its individual 
members, springs all the fire and fervor of 
the ?vlovement. It is thc attitude to that 
Baptism. that really determines whether 
one IS "Pentecostai." 

The peculiarly distlllctivc characteristic 
of our movcment is that we believe 3nd 
teach that the seriptLlT,11 illitial e\'idencc 
of the Baptism is speaking with other 
tongues as the Spirit gives men uttcrance 
(Acts 2:4). Growing out of that testimony 
to "tongues" is a complementary emphasis 
upon the other gifts and manifestations 
of the Spirit, espccially divine hcaling. As 
a spirittl<ll entity within the Church, 
the mo,'ement is the body of witness to 
the reality of the supcrna tural manifesta
tions of the Spirit of God in th e ex
perience of Christians today. 

E\·cnts have mO\'cd rapidly slllce the 
historic convention in Hot Springs in 
1914. TIle radio, television, automobile, 
and otln:r dc"iecs h::J\'e helped makc 
our world far dlffcrent from the one III 

which the pioneers of Pentccost lived. 
TIle prescnt gcneration kn ows its own 
bitterness and frustration after all the 
great words of promise spokcn by our 
state.smen in the heat of conflict. F,lIt h 
has givcn place to fcar. The shadow of 
a lllushroom-shapcd eloud lics across 
c\'erybo'dy's thinking and planning (or 
lack of it ) . 

But scntimcntalnostalgia for the "good 
old days" and for "old·timc Pentecost" 
is futile unless It seizes upon the timeless 
spiritual essen tials of the past and dis
dains puerile imitation of the incidentals. 
Pentecost docs have II message that will 
mcet the nceds of til is generation! The 
tremcndous spiritual nccds of the prcscnt 
generation arc those which have alw3}'s 

Calling All Pastors! 
A free copy of the new booklet, 

"We BelieYe,'· by R.lph M . Ri"I, 
il off~ed fo.- e.ch Anemblie. of God 
youth K .... duating from hi,h .chool in 
1554. 

We will aha .end a tU"uted pla.n 
for a fjye-minute recognition .eryice 
to honor h i,h-'chool gr.duate., to 
each pulor who will tend Ut the 
name. and Ilddrellet of the youn, 
people in hit church who are ,r.du_ 
aling from hi,h Ichool thit year. 

Patlor, k indly tell u. the date when 
you plan to make the pretentation of 
thele bookleh, and be lure to in
dude the addre .. e. of the young 
people at well a. their name •• Send 
thit information immediately to: 

THE EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT 

A .. emblie. of God 
434 Wett Pacific Street 
Springfield 1, Mi .. ou"; 

been fundamenta l In the human heart. 
The people of today need Faith, ll opc, 
and Lovc. The present generation needs 
.\ ~cmt:: of ~11l ;lIld a \\'arnlllg of ine\ II<\blc 
judgment upon immorahty. Abovc all, 
it necds to prep.1re to meet God. People 
today descrve to be offered the Lord 
Jeslls Cillist as Saviour and Lord, in 
the power of the Iioly Ghost sent down 
frolll heil\en. 

Just th ere the Pen tecostal mO\'emcnt 
has its particular contribution to make. 
The eternal Spirit is using other fruitful 
forces at the prcsent hour. In the re:).lm 
of pure thought there arc thcologlans 
with a true message for our own genera
tion. In the realm of modern technique 
thcre arc grcat contributions heing made 
of up-to-date mcthods of presenting the 
old. old gospel. But no message or method 
can mrpass the l1nportance of preachl1lg 
Ch ris t in the power of the 1I01y Spirit. 
And that-contribution is out responsibility I 

Thc presentation of the Lord Jesus 
Christ is the answcr to the needs of the 
prese ll t gcneration in this world. Christ's 
0\\"11 promise \\a~ that when the Com
forter had come li e would glorify the 
world's Redeemer. I t is a simple fact that 
\\'here\"er the Pentecostal mO\'ement exi~ts 
in puritr and power, it inspires a glorious 
testimony to the person of the Son of 
Cod; it lifts lip Christ and sets hearts 
aflame with love for the Saviour. In 
old· time, yet timeless power, Pentecostal 
preachers portray JESUS as the sin ncr's 
personal Sa\iour and Friend, the dis
ciple's Lord, the Ilealer of thc sick, the 
Baptizer with powcr from on high, the 
present I fe-old of the Church, and the 
1\lessiah and King who will return to 
fulfill th e longings of alJ th e generations. 

' n1C manifcstation of the Spirit clothes 
this'preaching of the Word of Chris t with-
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attmctl\cncss aud authority. TlIc ."Jew 
Bible Comrnelltary $.1YS, concerning \Iark 
16:9-20: "TIle Gospe) which pre.emment
Iy sets forth the po ..... er and actinty of the 
Son of Cod on carth c1o~es with the 
revelation of the unfinished ta\k of the 
Church on earth. That task still awaits 
complction, but thc same Lord still works 
with those who obey Ilis eOOlmand, 
'conflfllllllg tllc word with .c;igns follow
ing:" (The italics are thc commentator's, 
not mine.) It is in its unswering loyalty 
to the Creat Comllli~,iO\l of our Lord :I~ 
contained in those hotly debated closing 
\'erses of Mark's Gospel (that in any 
case arc fully exemplified in the Book 
of Acts) that the Pentecostal movcment 
is making its finest contribution to the 
preaching of the Word in this generation. 
For that reason our testimony must re
main full and unswerving. We serve all 
other sections of the Church best when 
we ourselves rcmain uncompromisingly 
Pentecostal. 

We can continue to make such a con
tribution in the future if we rely upon 
God to help us. As Pentecostal people, 
we must devote more time to prayer 
and waiting upon God until the Spirit 
is poured upon us afresh from on high. 
TIle Pentecostal movement was born in 
\w iting meetings-it will die without 
them. Prayer is as essential in 1954 as 
in 1914. To ,vait upon the Lord to renew 
our strength will never become outdated. 
It will be as necessary for our children 
as it was for our fathers. It is as up·to-date 
as the sunshine and remains unaffected 
by dispensations, fashions, fads, or fancies. 

For us as a Pentecostal movement to 
withhold the power of heaven from our 
getlemtion would be to fail Cod ,mel lllan 
miserably. \Ve have a charge to keep; it 
has been entrusted to us by the risen 
Christ. To cease to prny to be more and 
more truly "Pentecostal" is to cease to 
justi fy our cxistence as a movcmcnt. 'Ve 
shall dcservc to be designated by (uture his· 
torians as a mere emotional effervcscence 
on thc fringe of the Church in thc earlier 
decades of the twentieth century. God 
forbidl More than ever before, it is our 
duty to keep filled with the Spirit as 
this century ad\·anccs. Our earlier battlcs 
have not been fought in "ain. TIle illl' 
pressive results of our ministerial labors 
in many lands arc at last winning the 
recognition they dcscn'c. Our comrades in 
Christ in other sections of the Church 
arc welcoming us as ncver before. \Ve 
serve them best within our one common 
loyalty to Christ by being loyal to our 
own Pentecostal testimony. There is no 
conflic t . OUf present genemtion nccds to 
see the Word growing mightily and pre· 
vailing (Acts 19 :20). 1t surely will, if 
we preach the Word in the po\ver of 
the Spirit, the Lord Ilimself working with 
us and eonfinning it with SICXS jo'OL
LOWING. 
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There i. nO .uch thinl a. a .talemale 
in the Chriltian life. Failure to 
pro.re .. will relult in Oe.eneration. 

"TAKE HEED" 
Ernest S. Williams 

\\ I. 01 II ~ I.~I to: ,,"m' I 10 (.I"'~R..~"lI().,. 

and rdlf to the Scriptures concerning 
It. \Vc ha\e sought to identify rcgenera 
tion \\ilh the lIew birth. The BIble kb 
us know that "except a man be born ag.1ill, 
hc cannot .see the l..1!1gdom of Cod" 
(John 3"31. IIowc\,er, 111 thl~ artitlc I 

<1111 not going to write ahout regcl1er;1tion. 
hilt 011 the mOfe ullll.~u;rl topic of DE
CI~;\'ER.J\TIO:\. Sueh :I eomideration i~ 
\'Ital to all of us, for Christian~ at all 
Ic\'c!s and people III :ll] w.Jiks of life may 
degenerate. 

DegelleratlOn e\en enters the ranks of 
the Christian ministry. "nere arc those 
who started out With much promise: 
but, while they may not have degenerated 
spiritually, they ecrtainly have degener
ated in their intellects. Some aged work
ers fcc! that they arc lx:lIlg laid aside and 
that younger men arc being given their 
plaee in the ministry. \Ve cannot ignore 
the fact that youth has vigor that age 
may have lost. But there is also the 
possibility that some arc finding no place 
for their ministry because they have not 
continued to improve their minds. 'I11Cy 
may have reached a time when they go 
over thc same ground that thcy ha\'e 
covered many times before. Through their 
failure to study and find new pas ture for 
the flock of God, their ministry has de
generated. 

ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 
General Superintendent of the A .. emblie. 

of God 19Z9 - 1949 

Cod created man for progre~s and not 
for pleasure; for act!\'ity and not for 
laziness. \Vhen lie created Adam and 
E\e, lie put them in the garden to dress 
the trees. God gave all things in the 
vegetable, animal, and human kingdoms 
a good start-but it \\'as ollly a start. 
The fact that Cod made man responsible 
to dress the trees of the garden, ~hows 
th<lt li e had given llis creation qualities 
which might be developed-provided that 
man would apply proper effort and give 
careful attention to del'eloping them. 

Let me illustrate my point by some 
examples from gardening. 'Ve all know 
that in the growing of blackberries we 
can get mueh better fruitage by proper 
handling of the plants and by careful 
pruning of the surplus growth. Dy sk ill
ful cutting, grafting, and cultivation, man 
can enh:mee and advance the vegetation 
undcr his care. A plant left to itself with
out any cultivation will degenerate and 
rc\'ert to a wild form. So it is with stmw
berries. ;"lal1 has developed many varieties 
of strawberries. One botanist has taken 
fI plant · and improved it; then another 
has developed it still furt her; and so 
on. But if thc gardener fails to cultivate 
those strnwbcrry plants, they begin to 
degener,lte. This degeneration will not 
occur in a moment of time, of course; but 
gmdually they will revert to type and 
becomc likc the wild stmwberries from 
.... hich they wcre developed. 

"nle Dible warns against negligence and 
slothfulness. Again and again it urges liS 

to "take heed" to ourselves. Many lives 
.lTe cursed with indolence. Neglect of one's 
work. studies, home life, or any otht, 
responsibility is pathetically costly. Any 
\\ho has ocen guilty ought to purpose in 
his heart to be vigilant, careful, neat, and 
prnyerfuL I Ie ought to determine to seck 
the face of God and maintain purpose in 
his heart and life. In this way, such a one 
will cease to degencmte and instead will 
de\'elop, mature, and become all that Cod 
would ha\"e him to be. 

If we f:Jil to take proper care of om 
hodies, om hodies degenemte and weak
ness tak es the place of strength . If we 
<lre to have strong, healthy bodies, we 
IllllSt cultivate healthful habits and dis· 
eipline ollTsekes to physical exercise. \Ve 
must bring our body into subjection to 
our will. 

\\'e need to take hced not only to 



our pll\''Iical needs. but aho to our mimk 
\\·c Illllst dcyotc our~ckc~ to stmh- of 
that which is c(bfY!llg. \\'c mmt' p,1\' 
no attention to tlungs \\ hieh arc dC~r.H]
mg. Let liS be careful what we read. \\'e 
do not ha\-c to confinc oursehcs to thc 
Bible. If wc arc to bc wcll cb-e1oped 
we need to rcad widely III other good 
literature, too. But aho\'c :111 wc should 
be students of thc Bihle. Studying the 
ScriptlHcs will pro\'idc both food :md 
excrcise for the heart and mind. \\'hen 
\\'e study diligcntly, therc is within liS all 
1I1lcoIIScious de\clopmcnl. \\'c m:!\' not 
be aware of this dcvelopment, but othcrs 
notice it. 

'I1lis principle applies also to our con
science_ If we pay no heed to conscience 
and ItS \\'amings, the conscience wC:lkens. 
The result is a lack of respect for law, 
responsibility, and standards of integrity. 
Only by regarding moral development as 
of paramount importance, can people 
hvc at pcace with their own conscience. 
Paulthc apostle furnishes lIS a most fitting 
example. lie says, "Our rejoicing is this; 
the testimony of our conscience, that 
in simplicity and godly sinccrity ... we 
have had OUT conve rsation in the world" 
(2 Cor. 1'12). And, "] exercise m~'sc1f, 
to have always a conscience \'oid of of
fence toward God, and toward men" 
(Acts 24J6). Happy is that perSOIl who 
Iws a clear conscience! 

But the Bible also speaks of an e\'il 
conscience, and c\<en of a scared con
science . 111T0ugh neglect there comes ;I 

deafness to the voice of conscience; and 
fin ally, conscience becomes so smothcred 
:lnd scared that we fecl free to do things 
which afe drastically wrong. Pity anyone 
who Cl ll endorse sin and practice evil 
without any compunction of conseienec! 

\Vh;\te\'cr the circumstances of life, let 
us purpose with in our heart that by the 

Many vOIces ... 
compelli ng voices bid for yom tcelHlgcr's 
attention. Some are worthy. 1 Iany arc 
not. There arc subtle voices, seducing 
voices, loud voices, and soft. There arc 
voices b.1cked by law which command the 
young person's hearing and service. 

Above the confusion and clamor. yom 
National C. A. Department seeks to pre
sent the claims of Christ so clearly, so 
forcefully, that yom teen-ager and thou-

grace of Cod we \\ill ~I."r\c Ilim, do Ilis 
will, ,l1ld Ill."\cr degl."lIcrah: physJ('ally, 
IIH':lltJlh'. morally. or ~piTItually If this 
be thc attitude of all the hc\ie\'c!!> !11 

our ftllo\\~IIJP, thcn alIT \lO\elllcllt will 
eontillue to he .1 mO\ClIlcnt for Cod. 
But we must contlnlle to cultivate our 
splritu:J1 hfe. There is d.mgcr In pl\cl1l~ 
too much cmpham on mtdlcetual al)l\
ih{:~, org.llll7..;.\tion;.\\ power, and man-made 
IlIcthock \\'e ll{:cd to pm\-, "Cod, \\'Ith 
all the mc:ms at our eOlll1ll;md we want 
to further Thy kmgdoJl1; but help us 
that these thmgs may not eclipse our 
life of pT;\\'(;r, our communion with TIlec, 
and om dq>cndenee upon the power of 
thc 1101), Spmt." Remcmber-there is 
no slleh tlllng as a stalemate in the . 
Chnstian life. Failure to progress will re· 
)llit III degcneration. 

\lay Cod help liS to elllti\'ate com
munion with Il im as our highest callmg. 
Thc Bible ~ay.s, "Enoch walked With Cod. 
<lnd he \\",lS not; for Cod took hlln" (Cen. 
5:2-1-). \Ve mmt walk WIth Cod if we 
\\-ould be ready for the Rapture. I am 
sure th;lt F.noch did not go for fi\-e or 
~IX d;\~s \\'Itliout lny time of praycr and 
waiting on Cod, and thcn suddenly start 
in and go like a thunderbolt, thinking 
that by waving his arms o\'er his head 
a lld making a lot of noise for half an 
hour he was going to catch up. Be
lic\'crs just do not catch up that way. 
Christian growth is a steady, day-by-day 
process. I t comes from constant com
Illullion WIth our hea\enly Father and 
constant meditation in I lis \Vord, 

\\'hat is true of the de\elopmcnt of 
spiritual life is true of the development 
of eharactcr. Ch:lracter, you know, is not 
made ill ;1 day or in spasmodic endea\·ors. 
Character is thc aceumui<ltcd fesult of 
the decisions \ve make hour h~' hour and 
day I)y day. \Vhen we arc tempted to do 

sands more will heed H is call. Its job 
is one no local group can handle. Its 
services arc directed not only to the young 
pcrson in the church and district, but 
beyond, to your C. A. in eollcge or in 
milit3r~ service. 
Many voices appeal to you for support: 
various causes in behalf of your youngste rs. 
There arc clubs, associations, health or
gani.z.l tions, schools, and educationa l so
cieties. Some of these causes arc worthv. 
Some are not. . 

thillg' whi(;h Out eOIHelcnce or Intdl!· 
genn.: klls us we ought not to do, we 
must rdu~c to SJtl~f\' the deSIres of the 
fk .. h. Ih dl\ciphning ourselvcs and bring
I1lg (;H:n' thom:ht and action mto sub
IlctWIl to the \\1" of the Lord \\(; dndop 
Chmtl.m c1l.1rach:r. P.1Il1 ... m!. "1 "eel' 
IllHkr 1l1\ hod\'. and btlng It into \\lb
Ill'lion kq that h\ ;my lIll":lm. \\hcn I 
Imc pn.:achcd to othtrs, I lll\scif should 
be a e.1~ta\\"ay" (I Cor. 9-2"). 

If \\C \\111 do thC\l' tI1ll1£:\ wc \\ill Call· 

tlllllC to ,\{h.llll·e. \\'c \\ill Cllntmlle to 
l'1I10Y thc prC'l'lJeC .Ind the hlc\~ll1g of 
Cod throu~h .111 the: d;ln of our l.lrthly 
pilgmll;lg~:, :lnd \\'hl'll thc pearlv g,ltc, 
~\\I1l£: open \\C \\Ill h.!\·c ;111 abundant 
cntr:mcc mill Ihl' nnb\tll1l; klTu~d{'1lI 
of {lilT I.ord and $;1\ iour 'e:~us Christ. 

A Soldier of Christ 
ControH'rs}, is never :I very happy ele

mcnt for the child of Cod: hc would 
far r:lther be III communion With his 
Lord than be engaged III defending the 
f<lith, or in attacking error. But the 
soldier of Christ knows 110 choice III 

his f\laster's commands. lie may feel 
it to be better for him to lic \Ipon the 
bed of rest than to stand covered with 
the swent and dust of battle; but, as :I 

soldier. he has learned to obey, and the 
rulc of his obedience is not his personal 
comfort, hut his Lord's ahsolute com
mand. 111e scrnnt of Cod must endea\'or 
to maintain all the truth which hi~ l\ fas
ter has revealed to him, because, as a 
Christian soldier, this is part of his duty . 
But while he docs so, he accords to 
others the hberty which he himself en
joys. 

-c. I I. SPUItGEO'i 

-L, 

Now If the National C. A. Department 
is engaged in presen ting the highest claims 
-the claims of Christ-to your youth, cer
tainly it is worthy of high cLlims upon 
your support. TIle National C. A. De
partment's services, and its needs, arc 
placed before you only once a year, on 
C. A. Day. Gi\'e the Depa rtmen t a 
mighty \'oice for youth by giving a gen
erous offering on C. A. Day. 

C. A. DAY IS ONE-EIGHT DAY
APRIL 25. 
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C. C. Burnett 

TillS \\'11 K \IAKKSIIII lOR/II III /1.'1-

niversary of the founding of the Assem
blies of Cod as a world-wide, Bible-
101'ing, missionaf)'-minded church. In las! 
week's artiele we called attention to some 
of the ramifications which led to the 
merger of several Pentecostal groups into 
a loose organization known as the Church
es of Cod in Christ. Several of the leaders 
within the framcwork of this tcllowslllP, 
as wcll as some without, felt that the 
need tor missionary solidarity and for 
some means of protecting local churches 
demanded a more defin ite organic tie 
between the various Pcntecostal groups 
across the coun try. 

Latc III the fall of 1913, I I. A. Co~s. 
then pastor at Il ot Springs, d iseusscd 
the matter at length with E. N. Bell, 
editor of \Vord and Witness. Since Groth . 
cr Coss had a lease on the Grand Opera 
lIouse in lTot Springs, thcy dccidcd to 
issue a call for a general counci l to mcet 
there April 2-12, 1914. Carried on thc 
front page of thc December 20, 1913 
issue of \Vord and \Vitness, the call was 
addressed to "TIle Pcntecos tal Saints and 
Churches of God ill Christ" and was 
signcd by i\t. M. Pinson, Phoenix, Ari
zona; A. P. Collins, Fort \Vorth, Tcxas; 
I r. A. Coss, I lot Springs, Arkansas: D. C. 
O. Opperman, l louston, Texas; and E. N. 
Bell , l'.1:lh'ern, Arkansas (see co,·cr pagc). 

Although the authors wcnt into much 
more detail, basically thc purposes of 
th c call were sct fo rth as: 

(l) To aehicve better undcrstanding 
and unity of doctrine. 

(2) To know how to conserve God's 
work at home and abroad. 

(3) T o consult on protection of funds 
for missionary endeavors. 

(4) T o e-..:plore the po~sib~it-y of char
tering ehurchcs undcr a legal name. 

(5) T o consider the establishment of 
a Bible and Literary Train ing School. 

of the convention reads like a Pentecostal 
\1'110'5 \VIIO for those aequallltcd with 
past leadership. John C. Lake was there 
from Johanncsburg, South Africa. Pastors 
E. N. Richey of Zion, tllinois, Erdman of 
Buffalo, N.Y., Pitcher of Baltimore, l\ lary
land, S. A. Jamieson of Portland, Oregon, 
and B. F. I...1wrcnce of Thayer, l\.l issouri, 
wcre prcsent. E. N. Bell, cditor of the 
\Vord and \Vitness of l\falvern, Arkansas, 
J. R. Flower, editor of the Christ'jall 
Evallgel of Plainfield, Indiana, J. \V. 
\Ve1ch of Baxtcr Springs, Kansas (latcr 
to beeomc gencral chainll;lll). I I. A. COS), 

I lot Springs, Arkansas, T. K. Leonard, 
Findlay, O hio, W. T. Caston of Okla· 
homa, A. B. Cox of i\\aryland, R. L. 
Erickson of Chicago, and 1. Crouch of 
Egypt-all men whose names arc still 
known and honored today-wcre on hand. 

Pcrhaps onc of the youngest mell 
present as :til observcr was our prcscnt 
Ccneral Supcrintendent, R. i\ I. Riggs, 
who at the age of cightecn attended 
with his pastor, L. P. Adams. 

The conycntion opened with thrcc da\'s 
of devotional sen'iccs during which tin;e 
therc wcrc Illany messagcs frOlll the \Vord, 
manifestations of the Spi rit, and much 
joyful singi ng unto the Lord. At one 
point in the sessions, an impromphl 
paradc was staged down Central ,hcnuc 
wit h practically the entire 300 partici· 
pating. The city, howevcr, seems to ha\c 
taken little notice of the parade or the 
convcntion-at least, thc loelll ncwspapers 
made no mcntion of it. In fact, the only 
news about the mcetings at all werc t\\O 

items in thc Scntinel Record on April 4 
---one a '·ery brief note to the effect that 
the "Saints" were meeting, and the other 
an advcrtisement announcing "The Cen
eral Assembly of thc Church of Cod in 
Christ." 

1\1. M. Pinson brought the opening 
message of the conl'ention from Acts 15, 
in which he discussed Some of the cur
rcnt doctrinal matters and gave a justifica
tion for the call. TIle actual business 
began i\tonday, April 6, when E. N. Bell 
called the mecting to order. Shortly after
ward he \vas elected temporary cha imlan, 
and 1. R. Flower tcmporary secretary . 

Brothcr Bell appointcd a large eom
mittce representative of all sections to 
work 011 an agenda and to define the 
council roll. \ Vhile they we rc doing so, 
a smaller group of men met surrcptitiously 
that night and worked independcntly on a 
PrC:lmble and Rcsolution. Among thcse 
mcn wcrc T. K. L<:onard, Jacob 1\ Iiller, 
and J. R. Flower. Although there was 
much discussion and comment by all, 
thc actual document was dictated by 
T. K. Leonard and taken down in short· 
hand by Brother Flower. The next morn· 
ing the two committees compared notcs 
and discO\·cred that they had been think· 
ing along the same line. The delegates, 
fccling that this was a marvclous indica
tion of thc Holy Spirit's guidancc, adopted 
the Preamblc and Resolu tion without a 
~illg\c dissenting votc. Among othcr things, 
!t ~ct forth the so\ereignty of local 
churches within the framcwork of a Gcn
eral COlillcil of Assemblies of Cod. It 
actually bec11l1e thc Constitution of the 
new chllrch and remained so until 1917, 
when thc brcthrcn adoptcd a Illorc ade
quatc doetlment. 

The nallle, Asscmblies of Cod, can 
probably be traced to T. K. Leonard, 
whose ordina tion papers show him to 
have first bccn ordained by the Christian 
Church in 1901, and thcn by "The As
scmbly of God, Findlay, Ohio," April 
H, 1912, two yeaTS beforc this first 
Ccneral Council. 

I 

the b ack p ar t of which the p ubli , her of 

In spite of mueh violent opposition 
to organization over the years (such as 
that expressed more than once in thc 
vitriolic cditorials of Pastor Durham in 
his Pentecostal Testimony), the brethrcn 
came. Over 300 attended and 120 pastors 
and evangelists registered as delegates. 
\¥hile th e Midwest had the best repre
sentation, twenty states and several for· 
eign lands had delegations. TIle roster 

19l4-the gen eral . to r e a t M a tver n, Ark., In 

the " W o rd a nd Wit nen" h a d hi , meager array of p r intin g eq u ipmen t 
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The emphasis here on the sovereIgnty 
of local churches has already been sho\\n . 
At the samc Ilinc the dclcgJte~, recogmz· 
ing the nccd for a central go\{'rmng body. 
elccted an Exccutl\'c Presb,tcr\" of twch'e 
men "to act In all necess~r.,. "matters on 
behalf of this Ceneral Council as a flomc 
and Foreign ~lissionary and F.xecuti,·c 
PrC5bytery during the ensuing ycaf, or 
until their successors arc appointed." By 
motion from the floor, tweh'c men were 
to become members. including T K. 
Leonard, E. N. Bell, J. R Flower, II. :\ 
Coss, J. W. \Vetch, M. l>.1. Pinson, C. B. 
Fockler, and O. C. O. Oppcnl1Jn. '11}('SC 

bter elected A. P. Coil illS, R. L. Erick
son,. aud D. \V. Kerr. Brotht:r~ Bell and 
Flower were elected "permanently"-at 
leas t, until the next Council. 

A number of important resolutions 
embodied· the following points: 111e 
fl edgli ng fellowship should incorporate 
as the Ccneral Council of the Assemblies 
of God. (Fifty-c ight men signed these 
incorporation papers October 13, 1914). 
They d isapproved any extreme position 
with regard to eating or not eating meat. 
They C11eouraged local ch urches to set 
aside 'l111usday of each week, from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., as a day of prayer. Local areas 
were asked to form district and state 
couneUs. All business of the Inter·State 
Camp at Eu reka Springs, Ark., was trans
ferred to the Executl\'e Presbytery. Rec
ognition was given to elders, ministers, 
evangelists and deacons as offices within 
the church. 'Vomen were to receive the 
righ ts of minis ters and cvangelists but 
not ciders. T he Word and \ViI'r1ess, with 
E. N. Bell as editor, became the official 
organ. He was instructed to publish the 
minutes of the Council in th e May issue 
and give it "wide circulation." TIle di
vorce and re-ma rriage of Christians, es
pecially the ministry, came in for strong 

°A Ialer issue of \Vord and \Vituess indicated 
that John Sinclair of Chicago would serve instead 
of R L. Er iel:son. The remaining member was 
to be selected on a 5e(:tional bJsis at a later dale. 

dis.1pprm-a1. It is intcre~tmg to note.: tll,1t 
3t least in e~scnce most of thc\c n:soln· 
tions arc still cmbodied III the oHlcll1 
position of the \~s('mhhC1 of God tod IV 

Onc of the forcmtbt rc..":1 011\ for cal\mg 
the Ceneral Council had been the need 
fO! a ~trong educalton.ll prOi;ram. a~ 
rcflcc!("d in i~sue after 1\5Ue of the Y('ord 
aud \rillle~). In f.let, III the mcetlng .It 
\lcridian. \ti~sis~ipPI, m Junc 1911, of 
the Church of God in Christ, a ~tronl; 
recommendation had been m:lde to ih 
lcadership to ~eeurc a pennancnt location 
for a "Bible and Literar} SchooL" TIle 
same issue that called for a Ceneral 
Council ga\'e additional space to thi~ 
need. ;";0 definite action on the matter 
was t,1ken at 1I0t Springs, but special ell" 
eouragement was given to the brethren 
to avail themsclves of the faCIlities of 
present courses and schools. Special ref· 
erence was gi\'en to "The Ilome llible 
Stndy through the Gospel School Review 
by which they finish in one year 3 ~tudy 
of the entire Bible." TIlis was sponsored 
by T. K. Leonard, as was the Gospel 
School at Findlay. A Literary School at 
Union. ~Iississippl, directed hv R n. 
Chisolm, also received 5pccial reco~nition. 
It remained for later Councils to crystallize 
the thinking in matters of edllC3tion 

The Exccuti\'e Presbytery ha\'ing been 
empowered to issue a call for the next 
Council, the comeution came to a close. 
And thus the General Coullcil of the 
Assemblies of Cod was born J914 was 
a \·C'J.r of both national and IIltem.1tional 
crises. The world was at war. Libcrnlism 
was increasing its hold on the pulpits of 
the Jand. Faith was languishlllg. Surely, 
in the words of ~lordcc;u , the As~emblics 
had "come to the Kingdom for such :I 

time as this." 
(to be eontllll1ed) 

Cod usually guides by whispers, and 
those who \vould be guided by l lim 
must keep near H im. 

a--al a • 
! ! 

• ; il l III . , 

19S4-the we ll . equipped print in g pla nt of t h e Gospet P ub lil hing H OUle, S pri n g field, Mo., 
where th e Allembliu o f God lit e rature is printed today. 

. HEALED 

If C.od has bealed you recmtly, .. e mvrte )'01.1 fO 
• .,ite Qut roUt tdtirrwny for publl<;,hon 10 Ih...t 
others .. ho need hnlm, w,ll be encuur.I,ed to be
lieve and rrec,ve the Lord's bea1in, touch. Kmdly 
mue rour tesllmony .If bnef as posIIbler and ad: 
)'Our pastor to Sl(n it; then mall it to tnc Pente· 
costal E\I3ngd," H \l' Pacifie Sf, Sprin,lJdd I, Mo. 

JAW INFECTION 
In I ebraury I Iud a 1.1\\ 1IIfcciioll for 

about eben (l;lY~. It \\".1\ getting worse all 
the time ami Ill\" !.IW was quite swolkn 
\Iy pastor. J. E. Tucker, ;End E\";tn!;eli~t 
C. ~1. Smitley anomtcd me WIth oil 
(J:ulles 5 '14) and prayed for me, Jnd 
the Lord healed me. \\'hat is even more 
wonderful to me is that I C'dll wear my 
tllse teeth v. ith comfort all the tllne. 
I have been trying to wcar them for 
fl\"e years, but they always made me 
nervous and I could not wear them vcry 
1f"111g WIthout being sick. 111is may sccm 
tl ul to some, but it means much to 
Jlle.-~lrs. \\'alter Seaton, 414 ~. Cr:tnd, 
Lyons, Kamas. 

(Endorsed by Pastor J F' Tucker, 
L~'OIlS, Kans.) 

------
CANCER 

I had been having trouble with my 
side and on NO\'embcr 30, 19S}, t went 
to the l\ larysvillc Clinic rvlarysvillc, 
Cahf.) for a check lip. The doctor told 
me that I needed immed iate surgery. 

TIle surgeon operated on me December 
3. After thc clinical tests wcre made on 
the removed tumor, the doctor told my 
wife and my father that I had canccr in 
the worst stages. and that I had a very 
short lime to live. 

I went home from the hospItal. On 
~londay, December 15, I had;l very ~e"ere 
attack. The pain seemed unbeaf3ble. Pa m 
shots and pills had very little effect. Broth· 
er J. A. Rogcn:, my pastor, and the people 
of the church gathered for prayer. The 
power of God fell , and 1 received H is 
heal ing touch. I have been up and active 
ever si nce . 

I praise the Lord for everything l ie 
has done for me. M y detennination is 
to work for Jesus so that others will be 
saved and blessed .-Clen E. Saunders, 
P. O. Box 553, Live Oak, Calif. 

(Elldorsed by Pastor T- A. Rogers, Live 
O,k, C, lif.) 
~----

Consider the b lessed environment of 
a ch ild of God. Above h im arc the over
shadowing \Vings . Around bim, the 
guardian angels. Underneath , the ever
las ting Arms. W ithin , perfect peace. 
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THE LEPERS OF LIBERIA IN 

NEW HOPE TOWN 
Three day~' journey mland from Cape 

Palmas, Llix:na, hc~ a ~tr.lnge new town 
1..110\\11 to the I1JtlVes a~ l\cw 110pe '10WI1 . 
Over 500 people l1\e there aud to thf.:Ui It 
is hke a place dropped down from hf.:J\f.:II. 
Jt mC'am what llS Hallie ILnplie~-new 
hope-lor JI'S Jl/lwbitarlB arc lepers. 

III 1935 !'Iorcnee Stf.:ldcl, a ~lLy, ~df
effaemg young \'IOIIIJII arm'ed III Libena 
from the Ullited States with a burnlllg 
desire to tram Afm:JIl women JIl tilt: 
ways of Chnst. She worked at the dl~' 
tnet CHis' School and l>he l>OOU saw 
frUit for her labors. 

For e1e\en years this hard·worklllg mis· 
sionary earned a burden for the womul 
of Libcna, but another burden Jho beg;!11 
to fasten Itself all her heart and soul. 
Dunng those c1e\'en years t-.hs~ Steidel 
had been glvmg elementary help to 
lepers as the poor creatures would \ISlt 
the compound. As early as 1935 the Idea 
was born III her mmd that SOllie day 
she would like to bUild a to\\ n for these 
pitiful and ullwanted souh who were 
without a ray of hope. 

Not until 19-16 did Miss Steidel realia: 
her God-given ambition. Brother and 
Sister llu.:enoough were sent out from 
the States to relievc her III the district 
CHIs' SchooL About that tllue, by thc 
dlfection of Cod, a wrinklcd old lepcr 
wandered onto the compound. li e was 
stubborn and refused to go haLlIe until 
he had a positive assurance that "l\ la" 
Steidel would start a town for lepers 
right away. li e plcaded with her, statmg 
that he was willing to Il\'c III a simple 
brush building with other lepers if only 
the missionary would help. 'l1te old 
leper went away that day with her prom
ise and soon returned to the compound 
bringmg other lepers with hun. Soon there 
were 68 of these poor creatures hnllg 
in small brush houses. '111ey were there 
for one purpose only-to receivc help 
from the shy, yet loving missionary. 

Miss Steidel recogmzed that God had 
opened this door of service, and soon set 
about improvmg living conditions for her 
beloved lepers. After the heavy ra ins the 
brush houses proved uninhabitable, and so 
she went to the chief ~()ple of the 
village and asked for help. They willing· 
ly offered her 350 acres for th e purpose 
of building a brand-Ilcw town in thc 
forest. She aeccpted the land by faith, 
knowing full well that there was no one 
to clear away the trees and brush, to 
build roads and erect the houses. 

But Cod was with her. She appealed to 
the lepers themselves and they offered to 
do the work in spite of their stumps of 
fingers and crippled condition. 
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111e task was slow ;lIld arduous but III 

due time the trces were rcmoved alld lhc 
ground was cleared, ready for buddtllgs. 
Not a smgle nali\ie knew how to llllX 
cemcnt, or plaue a door, or raise the 
framcwork of a house. l\loH of them had 
never worked before; but, nothing daunt· 
cd, Miss Steidel taught them how to 
nux cement and go about the comtruc
han. I,'ortunatciy ~he had taken an e1e
mcntary construction course back home In 
Springfield, ~Io. She directed the work 
from the laying of the foundatiou forms 
to thc details of interior filllShlllg, and 
III 19-17 the bluldlngs wcre erected. 

'l1H:re arc 50 buildings, cleven of which 
arc permanent cement structures unlike 
the round huts usually seen III the vil
lages of Liberia. Thcy IIlciude houses, 
a church, a school, a laboratory, a dillie, 
a girls' house for the wcll childrcn of 
afflicted parents, a caretaker's house, and 
a hOllse for the missioll;lry. '111ese build
ings face on well·ordered streets of which 
there arc four in number, ginng to the 
town a civilized, up·to-date appearance 
so rare in that region. 

Although the lepers arc greatly hancli
capped, l\ l iss Steidel did not think it 
wise to allow thcm to be idlc. ' 111C town 
completed, she went about the task of 
training th em for all kinds of work. Under 
her direction over 500 people Imd to learn 
the illtricate details of daily living in a 
community of their own. 

Perceh'ing that lepers of all peol,}e arc 
\'ery receptl\'c to the gospel, s Ie in
stitutcd a religious program that has 
paid off with thc eomersion of many 
precious souls down through the years. 

in reviewing her labors. t-.liss Stcidel 
observes modestly that Cod has been 
gracious, pro\'idmg all thcir needs. Shc 
says \'cry littlc about finances but makes 
it clear that the buildlllg of New Ilope 
Town was nothing but an act of God's 
grace in answer to the faith of I lis people. 

P.tienh outside clinic .nd I.bor.tory 

Some 500 leprous patients arc treated 
dally. TI1Cif sores arc dressed and they 
arc sent back to their homes with new 
hope for a full recovcry. Some of them 
must lca\'e r\ew Ilope Town after treat
ment because the town is not large 
t:1lough to house all of tllelll . 

In 1953 alonc, 98 lepers werc dis
charged from the ch llie completely well. 
'111e)' have learncd a trade and arc now 
free to make a Il\iIng for themselves as 
famlcl"5, tailors, etc. 

A new church was dcdieated some tllne 
ago lnd ":\Ia Steidel" was present at the 
dedication. Looklllg out upon hcr be
Im'cd children she saw 61-1 lepers III the 
audience. Twenty·five were saved in that 
lIIelllora ble service, sixteen received the 
13apli~1I1 111 thc Iioly Spint, and two 
testi fied to instant hcahng while they 
werc under the mighlY power of God. 
Twenty-seven tribes were rcpresented and 
most of these people continue to worship 
in New Llopc 1 own. 

TIle Sundar School a\'emgcs 350. '11lere 
is a strong group of )'ou ng people who 
go into the neighboring vlIl:tgcs to preach 
the gospel and to Will many for Ihe Lord. 

E\icry morning at SIX o'clock the C hris· 
tians gathcr :;It the church to pmy. It is 
a wonderful sight to "~Ia" Steidel (as 
the)' call her ) and deep ill her qUiet 
heart thcre must be a sense of JOy to 
thlilk that through her humblc obedience 
to Cod, these unwanted forgotten people 
arc finding new hope for this life and for 
the life to come. And all because the)' 
arc prh'ilcged to live and worship in 
New Ilo]>e Town, Liberia, \Vest Africa. 

URGENT APPEAl! 

Over the years, te rm ites and weather 
couse the buildings to decoy. At the 
present time there is on urgent need for 
new buildings !o replace the old. Seven 
hundred dollars U. S. money will 
erect a new building in New Hope 
Town. The need is urgent. Will you 
help? 

Funds are also needed for the cur
ren! expenses and general maintenance 
of the !own: food, equipmen!, sup· 
plies, etc. Send your contributions 
marked "liberia Leper Colony," 0/0 
Foreign Missions Deportment, AJA 
West Pocific Street, Springfield 1, Mo., 
U.SA 

60 cured people .. e.dy to go home 



A Word From 
Noel Perkin 

"How should our missionary offerings 
be scnt to the Foreign t>.lissions Dcp:nl
men!?" is a questIon frequently asked. 

It is recommended that offerings be 
scnt designated for "\Vorld ~tissions." 
TIlis means that, accordmg to the recom
mendation of the General CouncIl, such 
offerings will be used to meet missionar~ 
needs both at hOllle and abro.1d. If the 
offering is not otherwise designated, a 
World Missions offering is divided so that 
seventy per cent goes to Foreign ~Iissiom; 
twenty per cent goes to the home dis
trict in which the contriblllmg :lSScmbly 
is located, for I lome Miss ions; fi ve per 
cent is retained by the Home p,liss iom 
Department at headquarters for advance 
work; and five per cent is kept. by the 
Foreign Missions Department for Its gener
al expenses. Only offerings des ignated for 
"World Missions" are so divided. 

"Can we designate any part of the 
\VorJd Missions offering for certain nus· 
sionaries?" This is another common ques· 
tion, In reply we arc glad to eXflain 
that up to seventy pe r cent of a \\ orld 
Missions offering may be specified f? r 
a missionary, or for a number of. n1ls, 
sionaries, but we advise against deSignat
ing more than fifty per cent (so as to 
leave some balance for the general mis
sionary needs). 

Another question often asked is, "00 
you advise designating a part of the of
fering for certain missionaries?" In reply 
we would explain that to assure regul:!r 
support for our m issionaries we do recom
mend that the necessary SUPj,ort of the 
missionary be yrovided by p edges from 
the assemblies. n this way the responsibil. 
ity is sha red and every assembly knows 
it has a definite part in the support of 
speci fic missionaries. To dctermine who 
is in need of help, simply contact the 
Foreign Missions Oepartmcnt and we will 
be pleased to givc such information. 

Again some have asked, "00 you not 
appeal for undcsignated offcrings?" Ycs. 
we need both designated and undcsignated 
offerings to meet all the needs, E,en 
if all a m issionary's pe rsonal needs were 
met by the oUerings pledged to him 
(which is rarely, if ever, the case) there 
would still be innumerable needs snch 
as furlough fares, huildings , native work· 
ers' support, emergency needs. etc. which 
must be met from the general miSSlonarv 
fund lor, as we can it, "the undesignated 
fund" . . 

Thus, in planning your missionary 
offering, we hope you will give for "\Vorld 
Missions." Do not pledge more than 
fifty per cent of your offerings to any 
individual workers or projects, but SliP' 
port our Assemblies of Cod missionaries 
in conformity with advice given you by 
the Foreign Miss ions Department. TIle 
call of the Lord to His people is ever 
to adv,\Oce. Vie can only do this ef· 
fectively as we do it together. 

3nlro,lucil'g. our 

NEW FIELD SECRETARIES 

M . L. H oel,e. E . L. Phillip. 

The work of the Latin-.\merican ilL\'isic," of Ihe Foreign :\lissions Departlllet1t 
has been steadily expanding through the past years until now we hone 154 
missionarie ... on our IiH for Somh and Central America :lIld the \Vest Indies. 
and the largest number of OlTi~tians among all our divisions. This work has ~n 
capably supervised for the past eleven and a half yeats by H . C, Ball who, in 
addition to his other dillies, has de\'eloped Ihe publication of Sunday School 
literature and g05I)('1 papers in S)'1nish. 

In view of lhis de\'clopment the works ha\e now been divided, and we have asked 
H , C. Ball to devote his entire time to the de\,eloj)ment of gospel literature, lIot 
on ly in Spanish but in other languages also as far as this may be possible. 

The work of Field Superintendent for the Latin-American fiel d is bf:ing taken 
over by Melvin L. Hodges who, together with his wife, h:l3 been eng3ged in 
missionary service since 1935. Brother Hodgt'S has made a splendid contributioll 
to the development of the indigenous church in Central America. He is also the 
author of Ihe excellent lIew book entitled, "The Indigenous OlUrch." 

• • • 
\Ve are pleased to introduce E\'erett L. Phillips to any readers who do not 

know him. Brother Phillips has been appointed by the Executi, 'e Presbytery to 
serve in our African Division. 

Brother Phillips has lxen a minister of the Assemblies of God for the )'>ast 
twenty-two ye:us and with his wife has served for two fu ll terms in \Vest Africa. 
In the past two decades he has served in pastoral work and also as a dis trict 
official and general presbyter of the As~emblies of God. 

He is succeeding Brother H. O. Garlock who for the past ten years served as 
Field Secretary fo r Africa. During these ten years the work in Africa has shown 
a healthy growth. Brother Garlock·s ministry has been d~ply appreciated. H e 
ret ired from office to pastor a ch\1rch ill Tampa, Florida. 
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MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS 

Alab' .. n~ 
App.a!achian 
Ari~on" 
Arkan_a. 
Easlnn 
Gcorgia 
Greek Ut. 
German Ur. 
I[un!«lrian Ilr. 
l!Ii noi~ 
Indiana 
Iialian IIr. 
Ka n,...! 
Kentueky 
].,at . ,\ m. flr. 
Loui.iana 
Miehigan 
~Iinne~u 
Mi5~i5<ipf'i 
Monuna 
Nebra.ka 
New England 
Ntw )frxieo 
N. Y.· N J. 

$ 111.1447 
~1~.14 

1.070.70 
2/'(;5IR 

1J.6OJ.J5 
1,3M.,;o 

96.8, 
2.~1.M 

510.'>11 
~.~:>'I 

J.AA!.~ 
105.00 

6.~; 4' 
1H.(I.l .... 

1.(,.1\..11 
9.010 ..... 
7AA.!.1;1 
I.IIU~ 
Z •. lOi.7,1 
3.0..".,12 
!.R4.l.;b 

922.311 

No. C.1if,·N~Y. 

North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Norlh .. ~'1 

1I,~~.4~ 

8,968 ~? 
(,(-.8.'» 

2,1,IU5 
19.5JU,1 

Toul Amoulll Repo<t~d 
Distric t Fund 
N3t,on,,1 Hom~ ~l;ssi"n" 
Office Exprnsc 
l. ileratUre 

Ollin 
Oklahoma 
Orellan 
I'oli<h IIr, 
I'otmnac 
Ro.:;ky Min. 
Ru.,ian Hr. 
.sr.. (aliI. 
Snutl! Camlina 
South Dakola 
South Florid" 
South IIhho 
&>ull! '''.oouri 
South T.x." 
Ttnne"ee 
Tell"s 
l'krainian Ur. 
Wut Central 
Wut 1-10rida 
WUI Teaa. 
Wis.·N. ~hch. 
Wyoming 
Ab~ka 
Canad" 
Forei,,, 
Miac. 
Legacy 
S]>an; ~h Li t. 

$11,383.\3 
2.41J .. 18 
J,6.:!Hl 

86,25 

8.9IlIP,\ 
6.~2S ?! 
7.688,~; 

120.15 
',~;,I 

2.670.02 
JI~~J 

~,'1l2.~ 

""Ol 
I.l.~ 7~ 
S.·U~.f~ 
197<~ 

~.~90m 
S,J~U~ 
1.0.:<).iS 
6.796.90 

188.64 
S.32.!i.ll 
1.142-:.9 
I.m,~ 
U42S(1 

42].") 
2O~.11 
147.'0 
591011 

1.175.00 
ml:'8 

2.913.08 

Given Dirtct to Missionaries .?9/JJ5,09 $41. 11 2.48 

Rreri"rrl lot CO\lncil Foreign :o.1i •• i<>Il" SI1~,9Ll.91 
Re.:ei,·ed lor NotI·Couneil ForeiKn Mi •• i"nl 2. 197,]] 
O Ue<;"II' not a\1ocawl 10 any M31e 11,219,81 

$..'OO.J.;o,~ 

DISBURSEMENTS 

IIn<ntoland $ 555.f() 
llelghn COllllO IQ.I20.2.l 
Dahomey 3.593.97 
Freneh TOIIO 2,115.76 
r.old Coa'i 11 .. 118"5 
I.iheria 6,861W 
Nijl"eria ~.8&).1l7 

N)'ualan<l 4.699.66 
Sicr ... kone &S,l~O 
Tanganyika 404 SO 
Uni<,n 01 !' AI. S.l'Q114 
UPl"' r Voila 8,375.94 
China 51.00 
Fiji 60000 
~·otmo'\.ll 2,493.74 
l fa,., .. ii 4.041.15 
lIong Kong- 1.674.22 
lndooe,ia 2,174.00 
J apan 6.856.0.1 
Korea.. _ !.652.~ 

Malaya 3,936.92 
PhilipPInes 1.119.06 
Samoa. Amer. 479.00 
Burma 455.00 
Ceylon J.J5U5 
North Indl3 2!i,\l9l.fIl 
Soulh Ind,a 11.47&83 
I'akisun 7,30S.59 
Egl'P l S.:!9S.8.1 
Gr~eee .135,00 
Ifuhrmilc }or. 

dan Ki ngdom 
han 
hrul 
Ltbanoo 
Syria 
Europe 
een, Amer. 
LM. Amer. 

3,{94,00 
412.63 
651.16 
IU.OO 
55.00 

6,?12.S7 
8,6Z1.SJ 

Work in U,S. $02.&5 

~Iuico 2.61S,.~ 
Argenti". I,'SII.II 
no1i~ia 1.9S6.?b 
Ihuil S,025.99 
Chile l,m31 
COlombia 1,614,.' 
Guia na. flriti.h 191..\0 
Paraguay 411,00 
Peru j.I~.S~ 

Uruguay 1.J06.41 
Vennuda ~,90.l'" 
\\'eot I"die< 15,6&4.67 
Childffn'. ~:d\lc. 

in U.K 1.616.61 
Enleruinmtnl of 

of MiJOion' 
.. iu 

8GMC Mtl, &. 
l'hip. ~:"p. 

Con¥enti<>n 
Esp. 

JXputali(>n~1 
up. 

~1d. Sccrrtariu 
l..iler.lure 
N Y. Office 

F..J<port l>i ... 
N Y. Oilier 

Public Reb 

., .. , 
1.61 

1.4~.l4 
J.WL14 

4.ll.51 

1,20).(1) 

tinn. 8bO,(l) 
Helun,," and 

T una/ers to 
Other l>tpl ~. 2,05.1.64 

l'pani!h Ut. 1,310,9( 
~f'I'ed· the · l.ighl, 

C. A. I.)el>t . 1I,280.1t"l 
Miscellanroua J,289.0J 
Rellred Mi n ioo· 

arIes 2,472.0'1 

TOlal l)i!IT. 10 Council Fortign Minionl $240,U2.90 
Non·Council Miuionatiu 3,957.67 

TVldl Di,bun~mcnh 
ChuKed 10 1I0id Aecountl 

Total Rrcdpn 

$244.180.51 
~,M911 

sm,3JO.M 
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To the 

TmRD and FOURTH 

GENERATION ... 

A BLESSING NOW BEING 

REAPED BY OUR 

PENTECOSTAL PARENTS 

There: is a law. \Vhen parents break it the ~orro" of 

their sins is s~n in their children. \Vhcll r.1rcm~ 

kttp it tIl(. fruit of their obedience is not limited 10 
one gCllcration. Pentecostal blessing starts at hOIl1(" 

In the~e days of jU\'cnile and parental delinquency 
it is a blessing 10 OUf Pentecostal P.1TCntS and gram]. 

parents 10 SCi! thousands of A§sembliu (If God 
C. A's filled will-. the Holy Spirit and serving God. 
SOIlS and graochons of OUf early pioottn of this 
Mo" cment arc preaching the Full Go~~l Illc~~aRe 

sCMllcwherc around the world. 

The QlriSt'S Ambassadors today love the samt' blusrd 
BaPtism in the Holy Spirit that OUf parent~ ex

peri<.'nced. Their summer youth camps ring with the 
praises of God, and al tars at nij:\hl ar~ our fint 
prayer room scenes all O\'er again. 

Th is is a great army of young people, now number. 
ing nearly a hundred thousand, who are being bound 
more closely together each year in followship and 

objectives of Christian service. Th~ leadershi\) at tht' 
local, district and nation.;t1 levels has caught the "i~ion 
of Olr istiall service. They are determinw to in. 
spire every Chri~t's Ambassador .... ilh a singk 1)tIT 

pose ill li\'ing and that is to be a soul winner. 

Evcry link to bind our young P«Iple to God TIIust 

be strong. The C. A. cxecuth·c in th~ AS5CTllbly will 
look to the l)arcnts. The pastor will count on his 
C. A. officers. They \\iII depclld upOn the district 
president, and distric t presidenB mu~l find support 
ill the national office. ANO AU. OF l'S TQ(;ETIIEK MtE 

... 8S0LUTfJ..Y DKN;NDt:NT UPON TilE POWF.Jt A..-.!O Ct.:I0-

ANeE OF Til " H OLY SrIKIT. 

Let us give thallks for Ch ristian YOUOR people, the 
offspring and joy of godly parents! 

-CO ~I . Ward 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PlIVIIW Of NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON IY I. S. WIUIAMS 

JESUS TAKES THE SINNER'S 
PLACE 

Lesson for April 11 

Mark 15 :6, 7, 11 · 13, H · 20 

As soon as the morning had come, 
the Sa nhed rin bound Jesus, led lI im 
away, "and dch\c rcd him to Pilate" IMark 
15: 1). ThIs discloses that the cwish 
leaders had spent the IlIght III their 
trial of Jesus. Judas and the mob had 
come out the night before to lake li nn, 
carrying " lanterns and torches" (J ohn 
18:3\_ '11is all·nigh t trial of Jesus wa~ 
iJlega, for trial!. among the Jews were 
supposed to be held during the day. And 
instead of com-iclmg lIun through the 
testimony given by Iwo or three reliable 
witnesscs, they put every pressure upon 
Him to convict llllllscif. 110w they wished 
Him to say somctillng that they might 
use against Il im! "Answcrcst thou noth
ing? what is It which these witness 
against th ee?" the excited high priest 
asked . "Again the high priest asked him 
.... Art thou the ChrISt, Ihe Son of 
the Blcssed?" Notice how readily they 
snatched I lis reply, "I am." 

1. PILATE QUES"fl ONS Jt:sus 

a. Pilate's First Questioil. lesus had 
been bound by the Jcws ami brought 
as a common crimina l be fore Pilate. \Vhen 
the Jews tried Jesus, Ih ey brou ght reli
gious charges aga inst 1l im-did lie claim 
to be the SOil of Cod, the l\lessiah of 
Israel? But when they brought 111m be· 
fore Pilate, they made their charges polit
ical; they accused Hlln of se tting Il imsclf 
up as King in opposition to Cacsa r. 111is 
is revealed in Pilate's question, "Art 
thou the King of the Jews?" Il ow loral 
the Jewish lea ders suddcnl)' ]>CC'dllle to 
the Roman government, a governmen t 
which they had a]w;l\'s haled! Enn' and 
hatred for Jesus had made friends of 
even the most bitter enemies and given 
them a temporary sense of unity. 

b. Jesus' Answer to Pilate. \Vhen Pilate 
asked Jesus about His claim 10 kingship. 
He answered, "1110U s.west it." I Ie did 
not say whether lIe was King or not. lie 
was stand ing be/ore a Roman court- let 
the court now secure its own c\'idenee 
against Him. 

c. Pilate's Second Ouestion. Pilate final 
Iy said, referring to tTle many accusations 
of the Jews against Jeslls, ",\nswere~t 
thou nothing?" Certainly Pilate could 
not undcrstand Jesus' behavior. for no 
other person had ever becn brought beforc 
him without making an effort to clear 
himself. Secing Jesus stand there ill the 
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lIIid~t of e,tlumny .md f,lht'hood .... ithout 
malang any defense causcd Pilate to 
marvel. The Silence of Jcms III this 
situation was much more wcighty Ih:ln 
,Ill}' words Ilc nu~ht ha\c said. Let U\, 

as followers of Christ. take this to heart. 
\Vc oftcn try so hard to clear our names 
and in so doi ng we defllc them lIl~teJd. 
If .... e suffer wrongfully, It is much Ix:itc:r 
to ta].;c it in the spint of J~m. It b 
not cas}', bll! it is C£feeti\ e. 

2. Tilt ~IOB SENTF.:SCE:S J~,sus 
a. '1 lie Choice of tile Jcw~. \\'hut 

Pilate saw the pressure bcing brought 
upon hllll, he probably felt he could 
3vOld pronouncing any ::.entcnee by Ix.:r
mittmg the Jews to make the ehoicc. 
'Il1ere was a custom, the source of which 
is unknown, that at the Passover the 
Roman govcrnment would free all)' pri~
oner the Jews migh t choose. Pdate prol>
abi) thou~ht they would a~k for the 
release of Jesus rather than the murderer, 
Barabbas. But he was mistaken; tht:) 
chose Barabbas. 

b. T he Rdc;!se of Barolbbas. \\ ' hat a 
lesson the release of Bambb,ls teaches liS! 
It shows us the very nature of redemption. 
Barabbas W'JS guilty, unable to p."Iy his 
debt of sin. IIc had been convicted and 
condemned to death. But Jeslls, "holy, 
harmless, and undefiled," took the place 
of Bamboos, and dicd that hc might go 
free. The 5."I111C is true of us. "\Vhile wc 
wc re yet sinners, Christ died for liS." 
lie took our place, "the just for the un
just, that he might bring us to Cod." 

c. Tile Sentellce of Jesus. Pilate knew 
that Jesus was IIlnoccnt. \Vh en the ac
cusers cried out for the release of Bamb

endured were sha meful. And added to 
these were Il is physical su ffcnng~. lie 
had alread), agolllzcd before God III the 
Carden of Cethsemane and h<ld l>3s~d 
a sic<:pkss night in llis trial before the 
Sanhcdnll. The next mOrIung, at the 
comma nd of Pilate, Ilc hJd been scourgcd . 
'l1lis was a merciless beating with thongs 
which cut the flcsh to the bone, and 
sometn1l(:s the \ ictlm would dlc. In 
addition to thIS laceration and the stram 
of all lie had endured, lie was tauntcd 
by the hardened soldiers. No wonder 
Isa iah said, "I lis \'isagc was so Illarred 
more than any man, and his form more 
than the sons of men" ( Isa . 52: 1-+ ) . 
\Vhat sufferings Jesus endured, sufferi ngs 
both of spmt and of body. And to tlunk 
-that "for the transgression of my peo
ple was he stricken" (Isa . 53:8}1 

4. J ESUS Is CRucEFa:v 

When the soldiers tired of mocking the 
suffering Saviour, they put ilis own clothes 
back on 1 lim "and led him out to crucify 
him." Jesus was scornfully crucified as 
"TIle King of the Jews." and identified 
with thie\'cs in His death (\'. 27 ), Dying 
on the cross, Jesus finally said, .. It is 
finishcJ." Nothing more could be addcd 
to makc sah-ation complete. lIe h:ld 
drunk the cup which the Father had 
gi\'en IllIn. Cod had laid upon Ilim 
the iniquitv of us all (153. 53:6). On the 
basis of this complete atonement men 
mav now come to the Ch rist of the cross 
and ha\'e their sins forgiven. 

T illS WEEK'S LESSON 
111e Trial of Jesus (lesson fo r Su nday. 

April 4). Lesson text: i\1;nk H:5'3-64. 
bas, Pilate <Isked what 
he should do thell with 
Jesus. Immediately the 
exci ted mob cried out, 

"BLESSED ARE THE MEEK" 

"Crucify him." 

3. JESUS R I CUVES A 
CROWN m' T HORNS 

In a sense, the whole 
world, both Jews and 
Gen tiles, had a part 
in crucifying Ch ris t . 
111C sins of us all were 
laid upon Ilim: there
fore, each of us through 
our s ins had our p.ut 
in bringing about IIi5 
death. 

a. Jesus M ocked. The 
Roman soldiers were 
delighted to find sOllle
thing to break the mo
notony of their Ih'c~, 
so they pretendcd that 
Jesus was a king of 
the despised Jews. Ev
ery king must have a 
crown , so they made 
him one of thorns; for 
a scepter they provided 
Ilim a reed; and for 
kingly ga rments they 
put a mock purple robe 
upon Ilim. 

b. Jeslls 1IlIl1lijiafcd. 
The hUllliliations Jeslls 
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Assembly of God 
by B. F. Lawrence 

( This artic/e is rl'/>r intrd Iru", "Til /' /I 'o rd IDld W il l1 i"Ss" l'.roc/I}' (IS il (I ('Pcurrd ill 

Ihe issue of May 20, 1914. II exfrloill . .t Ihe Scriptural orUCHli:;alicm of Ihe Xl"'I.V Tn/a
mC'Il/ Chl/rell as JlI1dffSlood by tIl< brrlhrtn who as.umblrd jor the fi rs t Gint z-at 

Council of Ihe ,,/$.rrmh/irs vi God. ) 

THE MOST OF US KNOW THAT TilE 

Creek word "ccc1csia," translated "church" 
in our New Testament, means literally, 
"an assembly," a called-together body. So 
then, "Assembly of Cod" means "an 
assembly called of Cod, and belonging to 
God." 

I 
I. '111C Assembly of Cod is Christ's 

body (Eph. Ll2, 23). 
2. The members of the assembly arc 

brethren in Christ (Ilch. 2:11, 12). 
3. The members are therefore also 

called "sons and .Q3ughtcrs of the Lord 
Almighty" (2 Co,. 6,17, IS). 

II 
Entrance into the Assembly is by: 
1. Birth (John 3:1-8; Acts 2:47; 5:14; 

Heb_ 12:23; James 1:18; Lu. 10:20; John 
501). 

2. Creation (Cal. 6:15; 2 Cor. 5:17). 
3. Baptism; that is, baptism by the 

Holy Spirit in to the death, burial and 
resurrection of Jesus Christ; or, concretely 
expressed, "into one body" (l Cor. 12: 12, 
13; Rom. 6,3·6; Gal. 3,27) . (Many 
Pentecostal preachers hold that 1 Cor. 
12:13 refers to the haptism with the 
Holy Ghost.-E. N. Bell). 

III 
The operation or organization of the 

assembly was at least hvofoJd : 

1. GENE RAL. Called by various 
names, such as, " the church," "churches 
of God in C hrist;" "General assembly 
and church of the Firstborn," etc. Built 
upon the rock and foundation of the 
apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ Him
self being the chief cornerstone (Matt. 
I6 , I S; Eph . 2,20). 

It em braces in its membership all thosc 
whose names are written in heaven (Heb. 
12 :23). It is permanent. 

2. LOCAL. This embraccs in its mcm
bership all those of the general asscmbly 
who \ive ncar each other ( that is, in the 
same town or neighborhood). See I Cor. 
1:1,2; Cal. 1:1,2; Phil. 1:1; Col. 1:1. 
It is permanent, at least as long as there 
are those in the commun ity who are 
members of the general assembly and 
church of the F irstborn. 

Besides those, one might mention the 
Occasional Councils, consis ting of those 
doctrinally or locally in terested (Acts 15). 
Also the Presbytery (l T im. 4:14 ). 

IV 
'nle Assembly, generally and locally, 

in its cntirety is to be "the light and salt 
of the earth," "a habitation of God 
through the Spirit," "fellow laborers with 
God." "a spiritual house, an holy priest
hood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices," "a 
chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an 
holy nation, a peculiar people; that ye 
should show forth the praise of him who 
hath called you out of dark ness into his 
marvelous light" (Matt. 5:13-16; Eph. 
2,22; 2 Co<. 5,IS·20; I Pet. 2,5·9 ) . 

V 
\Vhile the above is truc regarding the 

whole assembly, there are, by the will of 
Cod, certain men (and women) who arc 
specially choscn to act for the assembly 
in discharging various parts of its service. 

This brings us to the Ministers, or 
Servants of the Assembly. 

I. GENERAL 
(1) ApOSTLES . TIley were personally 

commissioned by God (1 Cor. 1: 1; 12:28; 
Cal. 1: 1-16), by Christ (r..fatt. 10; Acts 
20:24; Rom. 1:5), by the Holy Spirit 
(Acts 1l,2-4). 

TIley were eyewitnesses to the resurrec
tion of Jesus Christ (Acts 1:21, 22; 1 Cor. 
15:5-8) and were empowered to: 

a. Preach. 
b. Hea l the sick. 
c. Cast out demons. 
d. Raise the dead. 
e. Cleanse lepers. 
f. Dring peace or judgment to familics 

and communities. 
g. Represent Christ (Matt. 10 ) . 
h. Make disciples. 
i. Baptize (Matt. 28: 19, 20). 
j. Remit or retain sins (John 20:23). 
k. Bind and loose upon earth (Matt. 

16,19; IS, IS; I Tim. LlO; I COL 5,5). 
1. Rule and care for the Assembly (John 

21:15-17; 2 Cor. 11:28 with IIeb. 13:17; 
I Pet. 5, 1·3). 

m. Establish doctrine (Cal. 1: 11 , 12; 
8:9; I Tim. 5:13; 2 Tim. 3: 10). 

n. Ordain ministers (Acts 6:1-6; 2 
T im. 1:6). 

o. Obtain their support from the gos
pel (I Co<. 9,14). 

(2) EVANCELISTS (Acts 21 :8: Eph . 
4: 11; 2 Tim . 4:5) . They were authorized 
to: 

a. Preach, teach, establish and defend 

the Word, teaching of doctrine already 
formulated by the Lord Jesus Christ and 
!lis apostles and prophets (Acts 8:5; I 
Tim. 1:3, 4; 1:18; the charge following 
in the rest of the letter; 4:11-16; 6:2, 
1317; 2 Tim. 2,2·14, 2).26; U4·I7; 
4,1, 2; Titus 2 ' 1, 7, 8-15; 3,I·S ) . 

b. Exceute the rules of order and 
government established by the Lord Jesus 
and IIi!. apostles (I Tim. 1:3; 3:14, 15, 
the whole chapter; 5:17-21; 2 Tim. 4:2-5; 
Taus 1,5·13; U·II). 

c. Ordain ministers (I Tim. 3; Titus 
1, 5·9) . 

d. 1Ie::;\ the sick. 
e. Cast out demons. 
£. Work miracles (Mark 16:17-18j 

Acts S,4· I3 ) . 
g. Obtain their support from the gos

pel (I COL 9,14), 

( 3) PROPIIETS. There were, In the 
general assembly, prophets who journeyed 
from place to pktce. There \\<ocre also local 
assemblies which had prophets among 
them. This tenn seemed to be applied 
to those who had the prophetic manifesta
tion of the Spirit. The title did not carry 
any special executive authority with it; 
hut was applied to many who held other 
specific offices in the assembly. Some of 
the prophets and teachers of Antioch 
(Acts 13: \-2) were officially ciders (1 
Tim. 4:14; 3:2; Titus 1:9). Silas, a 
prophet from JentsaleOl, was really an 
evangelist, or bc.lrer of good news (Acts 
15:41; sec also I Cor. 14:1, 5, 31, 32). 

B. LOCAL 

( I ) ELDERS, BISHOPS, PRESBYTERS. All 
thtse tcnns, according to the best scholar
ship, refer to tlle same office (Acts 15:2. 
6,22; Phil. 1:1; 1 Tim. 3:1, 2; Titus 1:5; 
etc.) . 

a. Moral qualifications for Elders. They 
must be: 

blameless, without reproach 
a lovel of good 
a husband of one wife 
not soon angry 
not a brawler 
110t a striker 
not greedy of filthy lucre 

b. Mental qualifications of Elders. 
'nley must be: 

self-controlled 
sober-minded 
just 
able to exhort 
apt to teach 
able to convict gainsayers 
orderly 
able to rule their own house 
hospitable 
not self-willed 
not contentious {l Tim. 3; T itus I}. 
TIley were also required to have a good 

report from them that were without. 
e. D uties of Elders: 
Rule, teach and care for the assembly 
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(Acts 20:28; I Tim. 3:5: S, 17; Titus 
1:9; IIcb.13: 17; I Pet. 5:1-4). TIlUS. they 
were the pastors. or shepherds of th e:.: 
noel.: (Foph. 4 II ). 'nley were to Ine of 
the go~pcl (I Cor. 9:7-14). 

TIley wcre to be examples to the flock 
(1 Pet. H) 

TIley were empowered to ordain and 
assist in ordaining ministers (Acts 13: 1 3; 
I Tim. 4.14 ). 

d. Bellavior toward Elders. 
TIICY were not to be rebuked, but 

exhorted. 
Accusations ag:unst th em were not to 

be ret:cived except in the presencc of 
two or thrce witnesses (R. V. says. "at th c 
1Il0llth of two or three") 1 Tim. 5- 1-19). 

(2) D~;AcoNs (I Tim. 3:8-13; Acts 
6,1-6). 

a. Moral qualificatiolls of Deacotls. 
TIley must be: 

'111e husband of one wife 
Ii olders of the mystery of the faith 

III a pure conscience 
Not double·tongued 
Not givcn to much wine 
Not grecdy of filth y lucrc 
b. Men/,ll (jlw/ifiealiOlI\ of /1e;IL'OJJ" 

They m ust be : 
Grave 
Possessors of wi~dol11 
Able to rule their OWll childre n and 

houses well 
c. Duties of Deacons. 
111cy werc to look after lhc temporal 

affairs of the assembly. 
Some of them also preached. 
Deacons were requircd to be of good 

report. and to be proved or tried before 
appointment. TIley were promised a good 
sta nding and great boldness in the fa ith 
that is in Jesus Christ, if they served well 
(Sec passages cited above. ) 

The Grcek word translated "deacon." 
in the above cited passages. is in other 
places translated "servant," and "min
ister." This helps somewhat to define 
thc dcacon's duties. (Sec Matt. 23:11; 
John 12 :26; 1 Cor. 3:5; 1 'ness. 3:2). 

TIlc word was also applied to a womall. 
and seems to ind icate ari order of deacon
esses. These, howevcr. were without ex
ecutive authority. Sec Rom. 16:1; 1 Tim. 
3:11 (R.v. ) and 2:12. \Vomen were also 
spoken of as " helpers in the gospel." 
Paul spoke of onc man and h is wi fe as 
·'fellow-Iaborers." 

TIl ere were other mcn in the local 
assembly Cl Ucd. because of their par
ticular ministr\'. "teachers" and "e\"hor~
ers." These indced might extend the 
scope of their ministrations beyond the 
confines of their local assemblv, btlt 
were not wri tten of as having exeeuti\'e 
power (Rom. 12:6-8; Eph. 4:11 ) . 

This resumc of the Scriptures docs not 
profess to be complete. It docs. howc"er. 
present the salient points in connection 
with each section of th e sub ject as 
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prc~cnted. It is offered in the hope that 
when the people of God sec how thor
oughly. at what length. and III how many 
places God tre.ll~ of these matters. Ihe\' 

will gain a clearer idea of thcir im
portance; and, so gaining. will arrive at 
a greatn degree of unity as they conform 
IhelllS(;h(;s to the Scriptures. 

Historical Highlights 
A Brief S umma:ry of Event. During Forty Year. of A .. emblie. ~f Cod 

Hi.tory. ,.. Cleaned from the "Ev.ng.,I" FiI.,. 

At this il!1l1l\er~a r)' date wc p,lUse and 
gbnce hack o\'er the road we h:l\'e tra\·eled. 
III the hope that a summary of pa!>t e\enb 
Will be of interest to old and young alike. 
To thc "old timcrs" the mcre Illelltion 
of ccrtlin evcnts will bring a flood of 
sacred memories. To thc "sccond genera
tion" this re1atmg of somc of the high
lights in the history of the Asscmblies of 
God should prm'ide a better undcrstanding 
of their church and a deeper appreciation 
of thei r spiritual heritage. 

1914 
A year of beginnings .... Assemblies of 

Cod orgamzed at Hot Springs. Ark. First 
cxecuti\c presbytery choscn. E. N. Bell 
named first Chairman.}. R. Flower chosen 
to be first Secretary .... Numcrous Dis
trict COllncils formed during the summer. 
... Front·page headline in the August 15 
isslle of "The Christian EI"a ngcJ," l'indla ~·. 
Ohio. proclaimcd "\Var! \Varl \Var!" 
It s:!id: "Thc nations of Europe battle 
and unconsciously prepare the wa y for 
the retmn of the Lord Jesus to establish 
I l is Kingdom upon earth.·· ... On October 
13 the General COUllcil was incorporated 
under the laws of Arkansas. with head
quarters at I lot Springs .... Second Cener· 
al Council held at Chie<lgo. No\embcr 15 
-29. adoptcd <l resolution authorizing thc 
raising of $5.000 for publishing equip
ment. Following officials wcrc electcd: 
A. P. Collins. Chairman: D. C. O. Opper
man, Assistant Chairman; J. R. Flower. 
Seeret1!")'; B. F. L;.lwrencc. Assistant Secre
tary. 

1915 
A year of tcsting .... Some division 

among thc saints over the Oncness teach· 
ing .... \Var ragcd in Europc. as the head
quarters offiec of the new Assemblies of 
Cod fellowship in Findlay. Ohio. sent 
out a call to the third Gcneral Council. 
~lct in St. Louis. Mo., in October. Dc
clued that we. as a body of Christians. 
while purposing to fulfill all the obliga
tions of loyal citizenship, cannot con
scientiously participate in war and armcd 
resis tance which invokes the actual de
struction of human life .... TIle General 
Council reeommendcd that Bible schools 
be establi~hed: that the pcople be ell
couragcd to pay tithcs for the support 
of the mini~try; that di\'orce and re
marriage be diseoura~ed. :'!nd that remar
ried dh'oreees he exeludcd from the min· 
istrv. Elected T. \ V. \Veleh as Genef.1i 
Chairman, J. R. Flower as General Sec
retary. 

1916 
A rear of cxp;l1ls ion .... The Gospel 

Publishmg 1 louse. a onc-room concern 
owned and operated by the General Coun
cil of the Assemblies of God. mo\'ed 
frOIll Findlay. Ohio, to St. Louis. ~Io. 
... 1\lon thly "\Vord and \Vitness" dis
continued. "\Veckly Evangel" became the 
official paper. ... Ceneral Council incor· 
porated under Missouri laws on No\cmbcr 
I. with headquarters at SI. Louis. Fourth 
General Council held in St. Louis in 
October. Statement of Fundamental 
Truths adopted. J. \V. \Velch elected as 
C encral Chairm:'! n, S. J I. Frodsh31ll as 
General Secrctary. 

1917 
Various Bible schools conducted 

throughout the laud. D. \Vcsley ~ { yland 
had five-month school at Chicago (Ebene
zer). A. L. Frascr conducted ~Iount Tabor 
Bible Training School at Stone Church. 
Chicago. D. C. O. Opperman had short
term school at Eureka Springs, Ark .... 
At the fifth Gcneral Council, held in St
Louis in Septcmber. a resolution \VdS 

passed "that we encourage our people 
:IS a whole. and our young people especial
ly, to attend faithfully to a diligent search 
of the Scriptures. and if possihle to attend 
some properly :lnd Scripturally accredited 
Bihle T raining School." ... " Resoh'ed, 
that we encourage 'ten-d<l}' Bible con
fcrences' or 'itinerant Bible schools' to 
be held in different sections of a given 
district. in which dne attention shall 
be given to evangelistic work for the 
unsaved. ,lIld solid Scriptural teaching for 
thc saints." ... i\1issionary offerings total
ing $10,223.98 were received betwecn 
October 1916 and Septcmber 1917. A 
Foreign ~ I i~sions Committee W<lS set 
up to supcn'ise the foreign work. 

1918 
Ilcadq1l3rters moved from St. Louis to 

Springfield. Mo. Two-story briek building 
(45 x 60) at 336 \Vcst Pacific Street pur
chased for S3.000. Title of official PJper 
changed from "\Veckly Evangel" to 
"Christian F.\'alH;cl" and published bi
weekly. E. N. Bell was named Editor and 
l\lanager. to work undcr the General 
Chairman's sllpen·ision ... Sixth General 
Council met in Springfield. 1\10 .• in Sep· 
tembcr. at which time it WJS reported 
that 529.630.51 had becn recei\'ed and 
sent out to Pentecostal missionaries during 
the past ycar. At that time therc were 
728 ministers and 91 missionaries . (A 
report published Jan. 5. 1918. had listcd 



600 ord!.ined prcachers, liO a!>~cmbhe~ 
legally afflllJ.ted with the Ccneral Coullcil, 
;md 75,000 adherent!; directly eOllllee!l:tI 
"at a low e~tllnate.") ... Grc.lt thJnh
gi\iug when Armistice was signed Oil 

No\'embcr 11 bringing \\'orld War to 
an end. 

1919 
Gospel Publishing Ilou!>e began to of

fer new pcriodiC:lls. E. K Bell prepared a 
Sunday School Quartuly for Adult ;lnd 
Intennediate classes. t\.lrs. j. R. Flower 
prepared the junior and Primary Qll<IT
tedy .... Elder Robert J. Craig announced 
that the Pacific Pentecostal Bible School 
would open III San Francisco, Calif., in 
October 1919, to be operated "Ill eon
iunction with the strongly e\"angeh~tlc 
Cbd Tidings t\.lission." Elder D. W. Kerr 
would tClch Old and New Testament. ... 
Seventh Ceneral Council met in Chicago 
in September. Elected J. \V. \Veleh as 
General Chairman, E. N. Bell as Gener,11 
Secretary, J. T. Boddy as Editor. Voted 
to change the name of the official org.1Il 
to ''The Pentecostal Evangel." Chose 
j. R. Flower to be Seerctary-Treasnrer of 
the new Miss ionary Department. The 
year's offerings amounted to %63,54859. 
By this timc there were 195 missionaries 
and 831 ordained ministers. 

1920 
Opening of t\. lidwest B]ble School at 

Auburn, Nebr. in January was announced 
by 1. \V. \Veleh, chairman of the Bo;!rd 
of Directors. S. A. J;!micson to be Prill· 
cip;!\. lI owever, the opening wa~ delayed 
once by a coal strike. and later by an 
cpidemic whIch caused the 1\1a}'or to 
quarantine the city .... Eighth Gener-II 
Council met in Springfield, }'Io., ill 
September and cleeted E. N. Bell as Gen
eral Chauman, J. \V. \Velch as Ceneral 
Secretary. It was reported that the cir
cula tion of the "Evangel" had reached 
16,000. TIle combined circulation of the 
Slinday School literature (picture Clrds, 
leaflets, and quarterlies) h;!d increa~ed to 
26,000. It was recommended that a Sun
day School paper and a songbook be 

published. . . . ,"ew D]striet CoulleJ!~ 
lormed III \\ cstern Call..lda, Southern 
CaMorllla, and L\(;W Lngl.lIu.l. Southern 
Cahfornia l3]ble School o\>l:ned III Lo~ 
Angeles. 

1921 
A. P. Colllll~ dicd .... The -fmt Pcnte

costal Sund,lY School p..ip<:r, "Our i'ente
cO~lal Boys and Cab," \\.l~ mtroduc.Td 
July 1. ... The follo\\lllg Pentl-co,tJI B]bk 
Sehools wcre rCCOllllllcmkd; I\lidwest 
Bibic Sthool, Auburn, i'\ebr.; Bethel Bible 
School, Newark, N. J.; Bellbh Heights 
School, l\orth Bcrgen, 1\. J., GIJd \"]dlllgs 
Assembly and B]ble Tramlllg School, San 
FranCisco; LIim School, Roche~tcr, i\. Y.; 
Southern California Bible School. Los 
Angeles ... 1'\inth General Council held 
at St. Louis 1Il Scptember. rhe followlIlg 
werc elected: E. N. Bell, ChairmJn; J. \\ .. 
\Veleh. SecretalY; J. R. Flower, i\1!'~]o\l<Iry 
Sceretary; S. II. Frodsham, Ed]tor. 
General Council decidcd to e!>tJblish a 
Bible School of its own, due to the fuct 
that ]t had only a small \oice on the 
Boord of the school at Auburn, Nebr.
two \·otcs out of sc\en, not enough 10 
guide or control its course. 

1922 
Central Bible Institute opened its first 

term October 2 III the basemcnt of the 
Assembly of God, corner Campbell and 
Calhoun, in Sprin~ficld, 1\10. Eldu D. W. 
Kerr, Prineipa\. 'Enrollment about 50; 
othcrs eOE1l]n~." "The first school e\er 
under the fnll control of the General 
Counci\." ... Citizens of Springfield pur
chased beautiful fiftecn-aere plot (at a cost 
of 55,500) and \)reM:nted it to thc Cener.ll 
Council as a ~c 1001 site .... 1'(;\\' Sunda\ 
School paper introduced. "Ollr Penteco;
t:Ji Little Folks," for Prinl<HY children. 

1923 
"The Pentccostal E\',lngel" hc:e:\llle a 

weekly ag.lill .... E. N. Bell fell a~lcep 
ill Jesus .... Tenth General Council hdd 
at St. Louis, },Io. TIle follo\\"in~ ()ffieer~ 
were clected: J. \\'. \\'elch, Ch:lirnu\l; 
D. I L \1cDowell, Assistlllt Ch,linn.\]\; 
J. R. E\'am, Gcneral SecretarY, \\'Ill. hlux, 

"THESE ALL DIED IN THE fAITl1 ..• " 

E. N. BELL 
Gt-Ilerai O1airman 
1914 and 1920-23 

T. W. WELCH 
General Chairman 

19J5-2I) 31ld 1923-25 

\v. R. STEELBERG 
General Superintendent 

1949-52 

:\h~~]oll.lTY Secretary; J. R. F1O\\cr, \Ie.
Sionarl Trca~uru ... By tim tUlle there 
\\erc l,Ob5 m]llI~ters III the Ceneral Coun· 
et!, and 222 llli~sionaries. l\li~~]onary offer
]]Jg~ for the hH)'year period endlllg Sept. 
I, 1923, totaled $247,367. The C~pcl 
Publishing Ilome was printmg more tlun 
a 1I111hon tracts a }ear. 

19H 
!lIC Pubh:ihmg I louse :l\'ertlsed "a COlli· 

plete Illle of Sunday School itterature," 
consi~tlllg of two storr papers and three 
p\lpt!~ qUJrterlies. The Adult Quarterl} 
waS written by S. II. Frod!>ham, the In 
h:nncd]ate Quarterly by \\·alter II. llar
ms, and the Junior Quarlt:riy b)" l\1n.. 
Alta \\'elmore, ... '!lIe Cencf"dl Council 
brought out its fmt !>ongbook, "Song) 
of Ptntecostal Fellow~llll?'" ... There was 
a special session of the General Presb~·tel) 
and Di~tnct Ch,lIrmcn ill I\IJ\'. After 
heJTlng a report from Frank }, i. Bord, 
Principal of Central Bible Institute, and 
famih.lTizmg themsehes \\ith the fl1laneial 
nCl"ds of the school, this bod\· iS~lled an 
appeal to the entire rusemblk'S of God 
ft:llowship for 530,000 to complete and 
furnish the new school building, wlueh 
was being erected on :I P,I\'-:lS'you-go h:lsis. 
' 111e people gave ge nerously. and the 
builclmg was read\, for me in the Fall. 

1925 
By Septcmber, 1925, the "F\'angei" 

eireuidtiou had increased to 20,758. In 
addition 10 gospel tmcts and Sllnd.l~ 
School lItemture, the Gospel Pllbhshlll't 
House was now publisillng a few of Its 
own book~ by S. A. Jamicson, D. \\ 
Kerr, F.. N. Bell. A. C. \\'ard, Alice F 
Luec, Smith Wigglesworth, and others. 
... Allnual missiollMY ~i\lng lip to %321,-
422.88 .... 21 District Coulleils now fllne
tiolllng III U.S.A., be~idcs those in Can
ad;! and foreign Janek .. Eleventh Cen 
eral Council held at Eureka Sprin~\. 
Ark.. abolished the office of \lissionaT\' 
Treasurer and elected the followil1l; of 
ficers: W. T. CaHan, Chainllan; D. 11. 
.\IcDowcll. Assistant Chairman; J. R 
Evans, Ceneral Sccrct.lT\.': \Vm. Fau ... , 
l\iissionary Secretary .... t\. tyer Pearlman 
graduated from Centml Bible Institue . 
. . . Charles E. Robinson named Associate 
Editor of "TIle Pentecostal E\·angel." ... 
First \Vomen's l\lissionarv Councilor
ganized at a church in Ilou~ton, Texas. 

1926 
By I'\o\"cmocr, 1926, there were 270 

foreign missionaries under General COUII
eil appointment. Noel Perkin \\'a~ appoint
ed Under-Secret;lTY in the l\iissionary Dc· 
partment. ... J. R. Evans, the Cenera l 
Seereta.r),-Treasurer, was gi\·en the added 
title of t\.lanager of the Gospel Publi~hinl: 
Ii ousc. 111e Penteeo~t;:li T eachers' Quar· 
terly, written by !'.Iilton Fish, was intro
duced. A new Sunday School paper for 
young people, called "Christ's Amb;J~
sadors," was started. 

1927 
D. \V. Kerr died .. ,. J. Z. K;unerer ap

pointed to be Manager of the Cospel 
Publishing lIouse. Under Cod's bksslllg 
the circulation was rising constantly and 
h:ld reached nearly eight million pieces of 
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'fJIOIltU n. Brllb./I:('r, D1Jtrict Supcrjlllcndcul, 
and Hkhard J Bcrllstrom, D,Jtutt Secr('f~ry 

700 CHURCHES IN NEW YORK 
AND NEW JERSEY DISPLAYING 

" REVIVAL TIME" SIGNS 
The New York·New Jersey D.strlct teods 

in the number of ossembt,es sponsormg RE· 
VtVALTIME. Seven hundred churches to dote 
hoYe pledged regulor support for the new 
network broadcost. 

The offlciols of this Dist rict Ofe to be con· 
grotula ted on Ihe job of promotIon they ore 
doing. REVIVALTIME is re leosed on thi r. 
teen stot lons In thei r Dist rict . Seyen hun
dred churches are dl5J)Ioying the sign ond 
doir.g all they con to tie in their church 
with our na t iona l radiO program. 

Richard J . Bergstrom, District Secretory, 
predicts thot the Assemblies of God w,1I 
double thei r membership m five years os 0 

result of tke odded impetus given to Ihe 
churches by the network broodeos'. Whot kind 
of 1001 ho ... . rOlf set for yOlfr District? 

l et us p ray lhot as people wri te to the 
Radio Deportment osking for the locotion of 
the Assemblies o f God church in Ihe. r com
muni ty, God w,lI SO onoinl the meet ings they 
visi t Ihot they will toke the Full Gospel woy. 
We hove the message the wodd needs. l et's 
give il to them. 

Pcntecostal lite rature pcr year. . .. \ \lork 
begun on 49 x 11 9 addi tion to thc print
ing plant. ... Missionary Sccretary rcport
cd that " tak ing into considerat ion the 
fmanciai depression all O\'cr the country, 
cspecially in thc South and throllghou t the 
fanning area, we should JH''aise God for 
an increase of more than S90,OOO in mis
sionary offerings for thc two·yea r period." 
For the current fisca l year it W,IS approxi. 
mately S300,OOO .... T welfth General 
Council held at Sprim;field. 1\10. The fol
lowing officers were elected: \ V. T . Ga~· 
lon, Cencral Superin tenden t (formerly 
called Gene(.'ll Chairman ); D. 11. ~ 1c
Dowell, Assistant Superintendent: J. R. 
Evans, General Secrctary-T reasurer; Noel 
Perkin . t-.f iss iona ry Secreta ry . . .. General 
Council passed a resolu tion concern ing 
young peoplc's societies. Young people 
could cleet officers and appoin t commit
tees but they must work closely with their 
church and p..'ls tor .... Sou thwcstern Bible 
School foundcd by P. C. Tc1son in Enid, 
Okla. 
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L928 
COlltinued growth of t\5~clllbhc~ of 

Cod mdlcatcd by the following st.J.h~tic 
1,353 ~)c.:llIblie~ \uth reported IIIcmocr. 
~hlp of -2,143~ approximately 1,;00 or· 
damcd Jlll1l1~ter); 40,000 COPK'S of "E\an
gel" being »f1nted each week; enough 
Sund,IY School litc.:rature being maikd out 
for 172,000; new churches hem!;:: e~tJb
lished every few days, either in U.S.A. or 
on forcign miSSion flclds .... "Christ') 
Ambassadors" Sunday School papcr re· 
named "Go~p<.:l Gleancrs:' ... i'\ew IUaga· 
zme IIltrodueed ealled "Christ's Ambas
sadors ~lonthly" with Arthlll H . Craves as 
Editor. . Harold II . ~Ioss appomtcd 
Field ~h~~ionar)' Secretary to allllillt :';ocl 
Perkin 

1929. 
FollowlIlg resignahon of S. II. I'rod

sham, l l<lrold I I. 1\1055 acted as Editor. 
... Under the "BUllY Bee" plan, ho;nc and 
foreign missionarY offenngs were com· 
bmcd .... \V. I. b'ans bee-Jme Principal 
of Central DIble Institute .... 111irtecnth 
General Council held at \\ 'iehita, Kan~. 
' 111C following officers were chosen ; 
Ernest S. \Villiams, General Superintend
ent; 1. R. Evans, Gencral Secretary; 
Harold II. I\loss, I:ield Secretary. '111e 
(ollowmg appointments were made : Nocl 
Perkin, Missionary Secretary; Chas. E. 
Robinson, Treasurer; S. I I. Frodsham, 
Editor. ... 111e Council recom mended 
that the "Ch rist's Ambass,1dors" and the 
"Pentecostal Ambassadors for Christ" ar· 
range a joint young people's convention 
in the interest of unity. TIle young peo
pic's work was growing rapidly and fast 
becoming a "ittl factor in the Assemblies 
of God, but it was divided under these 
two names .... North Central Bible In
stitute opened in Min neapolis, Minn. 

1930 
Depression ... unemployment . .. bread· 

l ines . Gloom settled down over many 
homes, but the childrcn of God had light 
in their dwcllings. T he righteous were not 
forsaken, neither did thcir children ha\'e 
to beg for bread .... Bad news came from 
Europe, wherc Germany and Itlly werc 
arming and a new Roman Caesa r named 
l\ lussolini was threatening the world's 
peaec .... Bad news came from Russia, 
where the Commun ists had luanc:.hed an 
open .-.ttlek against rel igion. Pentecostal 
leaders in Russ i:.! were arrested and exiled 
to \Vh itc Sea. Churches everywhere were 
praying for the helievers in Russia .... 
l\1e.1nwhile the " Evangel" continued to 
tell of hundreds being sa\·ed . hundreds 
being filled with the Spirit and healed in 
body, and of re\' ival fires breaking out in 
many places, at home and abroad. 

1931 
God was very good to the Assemblies 

of Cod as they continued to promote 
His Kingdom. 11lC circulation of the 
"Evangel" increased 26 per cent in two 
years, despi te thc economic depression. 
Missionary offerings in the depression 
year of 1930 (5265,106) were praetieally 
the same as in the boom ye.u of 1929 
(S265,757). . . . Fourteenth General 
Counei1 held in San Franci~eo. The fol-

lowing officers werc clected. Emest S. 
\\'ilhams, Ceneral Superintendent; J. It. 
Flower. Assistant Superintendent; J. R. 
E\:ans, General Sccretary-Trea$l\fef; t\ocl 
P(;rkin, ~1issionary Secretary; ~. II . Frod
sham, Editor .... Statistieal report told of 
1,851 ordaincd ministcn, 2,030 assemblies 
and 101.093 members .... Council dis
approved of prn-ate ownership of church 
hUlld lllgs, schools, or other institutions. 
supported by funds solieitcd for the work 
of God. It rceommcnded that a corpora· 
tion be formed in each ease, and that the 
title to thc property be vcstcd therein. 

1932 
Latest rcligious ccnsus ga\'c AssembliCll 

of God 121,566 members, an increase of 
30.7% in tlle past year, which was a 
Luger percentagc of increase than in any 
church exccpt the cight bodies known as 
"Oriental Catholics" which counted every 
baby ehris tcned as a new member. ... 
Pentecos tal Teaehcrs' Quarterly was re
placed by two new periooicals-Adult and 
Young People's Teachcn' Ouarteriy, writ
ten by Myer Pearlman, and Intermcdiate 
and Junior Teachers' Quarterly, written by 
Alice E. Lucc .... There was a time when 
one worker could fill practically all the 
orders for Sunday School literature in 
onc dar' But by 1932 it was taking a busy 
line 0 laborers more tha n a monlh to 
send out all the supplies. 

1933 
T he An tichrist was a favorite sermon 

topic, what with thc N RA "blue cagle" 
in Ameriea, Mussolini in Ita ly, and an odd 
little man named lli tler who had comc '0 rower in Germany . . .. Fiftcenth Gen· 
era Council held at Philadelphia. Pa. 
All officers re·elected . . .. Appea l made for 
marc offcrings to defray cost of operating 
the !\1issionary Department. Under ex
isting »oliey all offerings went 100% for 
missionary work. It was sllgl;ested that 
each assembly add 5% to its missionary 
offerings, designating this 5% for office ex· 
pensc . . .. Miss ionary offc rings 13% less, 
due to continuing deprcssion .... Recom
mendation madc that the General Council 
put a radio program on some strong station 
so Ihat friends in various pmts of th~ 
nation eOlild listen .... About 600 new 
Slinday Schools opened in past two years. 
1nterest being shown in T eacher T raining 
classes and in Vacation Bihle Schools. 

(To be continued) 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notice! should !cllch 115 three weeb in lId~lInce 

c1l1e tn the f3ct th.;,t the EVlIInge/ is ",~de up 18 
d~ys before the <ble which ~ppellrs upon it. 

FLAT RIVER, MO.-Mar. 22-; Evangelist 
A. L. T odd, Joplin, Mo. (Emerson Jones is 
I'astor.) 

BRANDON. MAN .. CANADA-Apr. +-18; 
Evangelists J. Lee and M~ltle Corman. (E. C. 
\V im~ms is P~slor.) 

FRO NT ROYAL, VA.-Apr. i - ; Ev~ngdist 
W. M. StevenJ.-by V . R. Jackson. Pastor. 

WEST CENT RAL D1STHICT COUNCIL-
39th annual Sprin/t Com·enlion, Capi tol Hill 
Christian Church, E3st 12th ~nd Des Moines 
Sts., Des ~ I oines, Iowa, MlIY -+-6; Edgar E. 
Beth~ll)', gllest spellker. All lIpplicants for ere· 
denlials should ~ppear hefore credentials com· 
mittee Tuc5cby morning. May 1 - hy T. E. 
G~nnon_ District SnpCrinlendenl. 



CA\IAS, WASIl .-Asscmbly of Cod, Apr. 6--; 
F: vaugtlist T ed $ih';I. (Ralph Crnnston j, Pastor) 

tl10 0E5T O. CALlF.-Apr 11_; E\'3n~h~t 
I)cW"ey L. I Ic.llth. (George E. Elrod is Pastor.) 

SIl ERMA'\i, T EX.-Glad Tidings A<.<embly of 
Cod, Apr. 4--; E,~ngeli~ t F10yd Rcb.-by ).1 \ \ " 
Putnam, Pastor. 

CARLSBAD, CALl F.-A~semb!r of God, Apr 
13-18; ciuldrclI's revival and Easter rallv, Evan
gelists Vllgi1 and Ed)the \\ 'arens_ IlIlram J\ 
Brooks Jr. i~ Pastor.) 

BEAUMONf, TEX.-:-Cl~d Tidings ,\sscrnb!l, 
Apr. 11- 25 ; Evangehs! amI \I rs. Edward Willis, 
Ft. W orth, Te~. (A. G. \ \ 'ilbum is Paslor.) 

MODESTO, CALIF.-Airporl Assembly of Cod. 
15th HomecmJlillg. Apr. 4. All d;ly meeting; fello\\ 
ship dinner at noon.-by Ernest M. Adams, PastOI. 

POTTSTOWN, PA - Calvary Assembly of Cod, 
Apr 6-; E .... ngcl ist lIan·cy Stbdcr. \Iount 
i\\oHis, P3. (Harry Sparks Ir. is Pastor.) 

BRAt-:SON. MO.-Assembly of God, Apr. 4-; 
EV:l.ngelist and Mrs. F"nlilk Fortier, Elkh:l.rt, Ind. 
-by \Varren E. Phifer, Pastor. 

WARREN, ARK- First Assembly of Cod, AI" 
4- 18; Evangelist James O. Johnson, St. Louis, :-. o. 
- by Basil Edwards, P:!.Stor. 

ST. {AMES, MO.-Assembly of Cod, Apr. 7-; 
Evange 1St R. O. Jeffries, Lacon:l., Iowa.- by T. B. 
Conway, P:!.StOI. 

ROYAL OAK, MICI I.-A.rea·wide Tr:l inillg 
Sehool, Apr. 11 - 16; George H. Davis, National 
S. S. Representative, in ehuge:. 

VICTORIA DE LAS TUNAS, CUBA-Pente
costal Chu.ch, Apr. 14- ; Evange:l ist and Mrs. Dan 
Kri<;arian, Boston, Mass. ( F"loyd \Voodworth IS 
Supply Pastor.) 

LANCASTER, CALtF'.-Apr. 11-; Evangelis ts 
R. JI. and Lonise Bishop, Denver, Colo. (Arthur 
K. Knowles is Pastor.) 

BELLEVUE, MICII.-Calvary Pentecmtal Tab
ernacle, Apr. 4-18; EV:l.ngelist Don Carroll, 
Columbus, G:I.. (Carl Ausbury is Pastor. ) 

STATESVILLE, N. C.-For two weeks, be· 
ginning Mar. 30; Evangelist Luther T:!.Sl:cr, Adams, 
Ill. (t.·larvin Boyce is Pastor.) 

FOND DU LAC, WIS.-Assembly of God, 
3rd and l\'IaTi Sts., Apr. 11- 25; Evangelist Ivor 
H. lIugb.-by O. W. Apple, Pastor. 

OKLAHOMA C ITY, OKLA.-Faith Taber
n:!.de, 1110 N. \V. Second, Apr. 4-18; EV:l.n
gelist and l\fr5. R. l\.1. Ilargis.-by S. J. Scott, 
I'astor. 

MARION, OHIO-Assembly of God, Apr. 14-
May 2; Evangelist Leon J. Frank, Eaton, Ohio. 
-by John W. Blair, Pastor. 

DETROIT LAKES, MINN.-City.wide Work
ers' Training Course, Apr. 11-18; D. V. Hurst, 
Su~rvisol of \Vorkers' Training, Springfidd, Mo .. 
in eharge. 

BUTLER, N. J.-Thc First Baptist Chulch 
(:l.ffiliated with the Assemblies of GOO), Apr. 
4-; Evangelists Cordelia Donne!! and l\1ildled 
I-Ioller. (N. J. Ken>'on is Pastor.) 

FREEPORT, PA.-Freeport Gospel Tabernaele, 
Apr. 6-18; lim my Ad:l.ms Evangelistie P:l.rty. 
Dedicatory reviv:l.I in new chureh. (Charles Shaffer 
is )'astor.) 

CAMBELLFORD, ONT., CANADA-Pente
eostal Assembly, for two weeb beginning Apr. 
13; Evangelist and Mrs. Douglas L. Hoke, P:l.les
tine, Tex. (George Lena is Pastor.) 

NEBRASKA DISTRICT COUNCIl-Scotts· 
bluff, Nebr., Apr. 19-22; T. E. Cannon. Super
intendent of \Ve:st Central District, speal:er.- by 
Lester \V. Dickinson, Nebr:lsh District Supcain
ten dent. 

KENTUCKY DISTRICT COUNCIL-Calvary 
Assembly of God, 273> S. 4th St., Louisville, Ky., 
Apr. 19-22; C. l\1. Ward, Springfield, Mo, 
speaker. For reservations write \V . G. Hinecker, 
1724 Harold, Louisville, Ky. 

MIAMI, FLA.-Union tent meeting at Flagler 
and LeJune Sts., Apr. 13----May 2; VeJmer Gardner 
and Party, Springfield, Mo. Services every night 
except Sunday; services each Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
Sponsored by Miami Full Gospel Fellowshir ' (R. S. 
Peterson, President of Miami Full Gospe Fellow· 
ship.) 

OL.\T II E. J..: .'\:\S -Apr 4-. E,anle\ist lind 
\115 Jalnes Bbd., RO$\\ell, N ~ I el. David 
RLChard~ IS Pastor.) 

TULS.-\. OKL." ·Bethel Temple. \l:I.r. 30-
.\pr. II, Cr:lfner·White E\"an~hstic Pari) -by 
(;. A Uldin, Pastor. 

P .... LO ALTO. C.\I.1 F.-Co~pel l.ighlhou'ie 
Church, Apr. 4-18; E'"3n;:eli~t Gcof1(e 11 ~,'e'. 
lIolI,ton. Te-.;-by \b.~ \ \. \ btlindale. P:I.,tor 

.. \UST I:'\, TEX -E:l.st Austin Asscmb1r of God, 
\pr. 11-·. b ":lm:eli;t and ~hs. l.eu \\'allcr, H. 
\\'orth, Te~. iP:I..L1 Joyner is Pastor.) 

U. CFRRITO, CAl.IF.-First Assembi}· of 
Cod, .\pl. -I 25; EVlmgelist B, D. Bennett and 
palty, RO~lnea<.l, Calif. (t-: \\" illlall1 Anderson IS 
l'a~tor.) 

DETROIT, \\1 C IL_lhlng;llian Christian As· 
sembI), Apr. II-Z5; E'am:eli;t Ruth Specter, 
Los Angc!c\. Calif (\\" . J. \I CS1.JI05 is Pa~tor.) 

ERIE, P. \ .-Glad T idings Church. 1612 Sas· 
safras 5t, Apr. I); Re\"ival t ime Ral1r with C. 
\lone Ward.-by C. Eugene Bell. I :!.Star 

r .... RRY SOUND. ONT , CA"1ADt\- Pente
ro,tal Tabernacle, l\ !ar. 30-Apr. I I ; E'":Ingelist 
Oli"er Johnson of N. Da k- . 0. G. ,\lcElhoes 15 
Pastor.) 

K/\ NSAS CIT Y, '\ IO.-Pasro Assc:mbl)' of God, 
\pL -1-18 or longer; !I, angelist and 1\1 1$. F . R 
l)andson. Trenton, \10. (L. R. StUlglS IS Pastor.) 

W AU J..:EGA"1, ILL.-Cal\"af',· Temple, Apr 
4-\fa)' 2; Evangelist 11 J. Keener, Dclano, Calif 
and :l.rtist Bob W ilhams, Richmond, Calif -b)' 
Maurice E. u.mb. Pastor. 

AKRON, OHIO-Bethel Assembl)' of God, 
-It1. Ave. alld Chi ttenden SI., l\lar. 30-Apr. I I ; 
E" angclisl II B Kelchner, Flll1tslone, Md.-by 
R:l.y S. ArrnstrOllg, Pastor. 

KEWANEE, ILL.- Kewance Gospel Chureh, 
Apr. 4- 18 or longer (not Apr . ....:...-s as pre· 
viously announced ) ; Evangelist Alma ?o.1c)·cr.-by 
Lorna L. Matter, P:l.stor. 
BALTI~IORE, MD.-Trinity Assembly of God, 

H~rfo,,1 Rd. and I'arl:side Dr., ,\Ial. 29-, for 
two weeks or longe.; gV:l1llelist lind l\\rs. R Von 
Kemp, Russellville, Ark . (Alcxander II. Cla tten· 
burg is Pastor.) 

FRESN"O, CALJF.-Calvar)" Tabern:l.dc, Filst 
and Nevada Sts., Apr. 4-18; John McPherson, 
Cherokce Indian Evangelist of l~,ehmond, Cahf. 
- by Claude \Vcaver, Pastor. 

CLARINDA, IOWA- Assembly 01 Cod, Apr. 
11- 18; Passion \\'eel: Convention, C . M. Smit
ley, Sprlllgfield, l\lo. Music by Psalmsters Male 
Quartet, N.C.B.I., l\linneapolis, Minn. Neighbor· 
mg Assemblies i"vited to co·operatc.-C. R. 
McChghy, Pastor. 

DELANO, CALI F.-Assembly of Cod, Apr. 
4- ; Evangelist and l\lrs. D. L. Bullock, T ulsa. 
01.:13. Dedi~tion of Sunday School annex, Sunday 
aftcrnoon, Apr. II; Mr. and Mrs. F. C . Wood· 
worth, spcal:ers.- by Lloyd J. Cagle. Pastor. 

INDIAN,\ DISTRICT MISSIONARY CON, 
VENTION- 708 National Ave., West Terre: 
I·bute. Ind., Apr. 12-13; Glen I-I orst, Lester 
Sumrall, Burdette \Viles, Edith \Vhipple, and 
others. SOllie free rooms a'':!ilab1c. Sponsored by 
District W.M.C.-by Mrs. Ror H. Wead, Presi· 
dent. (Archie Brown is 1I0st P:I.~tor.) 

EASTERN DISTRICT MINISTERS' IN-
STITUTI~-Cracc Pentecostal Church, Ash and 
Golde Sts., Johnstown, Pa., Ap'r . 20-21; James 
O. Savell and Tholll:l.s F. Znnmerman, guest 
s]>cakers. Daily ses.sion at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. for 
ministcrs and wives only. Evening services :l.t 
7:30 for general public. For accommodatiom 
write 110st pastor, Charles C. Eyler, 805 Penrod 
St., Johnstown, I'a.- b)· /\dolphus T Smith, 
District Secretary. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NE\V ADDRESS-The Riverside Assembly of 

Cod moved into its new auditoriulII at the 
eomer of l\1aurice and Eagle Dr., Fort \Vorth, 
Tex.-Elbert \Vilbnson, Pastor. 
NOTICE~\Ve ale starting a new assembly in 

"Iontcre)", Calif. If you have friends in this 
vicinity, we would be glad 10 contact them. 
- C. Fr:lIlklyn l\lurr:ly, Pastor, Box 102, Monterey, 
Calif. 
NOTI CE~lIave resigned as pastor of the 

Downey Assemblr of God, Downey, Calif., and 

for tl,e: immedate fu ture: .... ill be free to eniale 
111 e,angeli,lIc m«:tm,\ and Bible CQnfereoCC:J. 
-Iohn 1/ ~trom, 31 I R<»c:mont Blvd, San 
Gabriel , Calif. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
, !.-\ RYVI LLE, .\to· ' .-\stcmbly of God lIour," 

\Uhon K'\ I.\ I. I SbO ke, SundalS :l.t 9.1) lun
\\ eslC\' ~ Butler. Pa~tor 

S. \ .... 10SI-. C.\U F · ' .\Iornin, I-:\:l.n~h,' sta
lion t.:1·:F'\. 'landa', \ \·ednesda\. and Fflday It 
9:0> a III. Edwald R Comes. 1':I.~tor. FlI\t .'\ \' 
'oCmbh' of Cod, Sunn}\"ale. (;a: 

SISSETO:-"-. S LH K.-'·Colpcl '\lclodies," Sun· 
dars 2:30 p.m, lind 'The \'o"e of Re~I\'al: 
Sund:l.)"s 1\ p.llI. to 12, 5t:l.llon t..: FCO. 79U l e. 
-B C. Jlemze. 1)lrector. 

FORT WORTH, T EX -Statiou KC "1C, 870 
~c., Sund~p at 9'15 a.m.-Elbert \\" lll.: lnson, 
I'altor, Ri"ers,de\ssc:mbh of Cod 

TELEVISION PROGRAM 
~ 1 0Bl L E , .\ L·\ -"l\ ledl tatlon in Soo,," Sun· 

dan" to S ,0 ]lm .. and "Chml!allity Ad" anemg," 
fridays 8'15 to 9.] m , o, er ~t:l.tl on \\'K:\B-TV. 
channel "S.-I) . . \\ 'llhann, I'astor, C nehton 
\~lIlbh' of God 

WITH CHRIST 
I· D. KESLER, 78, of Cando, N. Oak. . ..... ent to 

his hea"enly lewald . February 6. 19 54 .. Brother 
t.:csler ".-as ordalned m 1910, and camc mto the 
Gener:ll Countil in 1936. lie orlan i1.ed :l.nd 
pioneered the Assembly of God III C:l.ndo. lie 
W:l.S ant of our super:lnnuated ",mistcrs. 

G EORCE \\' . CLOPIl\E, 78, C hanute, Kans. 
""ent to h i~ eternal re .... -a ld March ~, 19H 
Brothel Clopine ..... as orda ined m 191 5. lie 
helped to organize the Nebrash District and 
sc r.-ed :u chai rman (superintendent for ei,1lt 
consc:culi"e }ears). 

MRS. MARY BERNICE FFRCUSON, 80, 
Pucblo, Colo. went to b.c: with th ~ Lord, Maf("h 
9, 1954. Sisler Ferguson ..... as ordained 11\ 1909 and 
labored most of the time in the ev;:m, e1 lltic 
field She was one of our super:llllUlatr;:d mimsters. 

EARL R RADFORD, 5-1, Prineville Orell. suf
fered a heart all:l.eK on Febmary 11 and went 
on to be with the Lord the ll e:lI"t day. Brother 
Radford ...... :l.S ordained in 1936. He h:l.d pa5tored 
the chureh III Prineville for se\'eral years. 

Our Fortieth Anniversary 
(Continued frOIll page three) 

made full proof of our ministry? Ila\'c 
we had thc rcvival spirit and thc mis
sionary \'isio11 that we should have had? 
TIlat we have made much material prog
ress, we all know. Yes, there has been a 
decided increase in membership, an in
crease so constant and so marked that 
some of the denominat ions have looked 
on with astonishment, and almost with 
envy. BlIt has our spiritual progress kept 
pace with Ollr material progress? Arc we 
farther up the road spiritually than we 
were forty years ago? Our activities are 
more numerous and varied; and some of 
\]s arc proud of these nUIl'lerous activities, 
and of the fact that we arc not being 
persccuted as we oncc were; in fuet, in 
many places we have become quite pop
ular. Is it possible that this pride is de
nominational pride? Cod hates all pride, 
including denominational pride. 

As we come to the end of our proba
tionary period it might be well for us 
to sit down and take inventory, I-lave 
we been, as an organization, all that Cod 
wanted us to be? And arc we a1\ that He 
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New book 
bound 

Our brand 
handsomely 
ond covered wifh an 
offracfively de signe d, 
fwo -co/or jacket. 

arder your copies foday 
wanls us to bc now? I lave wc fitt cd inlo 
Ilis plan during this Church age-and arc 
wc fitting iuto Ilis plan 110w-in Stlch a 
way as to plcase I1i111 highly and glorify 
His name? 

It was Ilot my privilcgc to he at Ilot 
Springs in 1914 when the Asscmblics 
of Cod came into bcing. 1 was then a 
Ivlcthodist pastor, a mcmbcr of the South
cru California Conference. 1 hacl bccu 
attending a Mcthodist camp meeting 
which had bccn put undcr Illy personal 
supervision. 1 was a bit wcary physically, 
and 1 told my brethrcn 1 was goi ng to slip 
amy for a few days' Test. 1 went to 
CaZldcro, where Sistcr Carric Judd Mont
gomery had callcd a \Vorld-Widc Camp 
l\kcting of the Pcntccosta! people. Pas
tor Doddy of Sunderland, England, and 
Smith Wigglcsworth were thcrc. A l1um
ber of others from dlfferent parts of the 
\Vorld had come. It \Vas a marvelous camp 
mceting. Many rcecivcd the baptislll in 
the Spirit, and many rcmarkable hcalings 
took place. On the lllorning of the last 
day, as 1 was ail alonc in my tent, the 
Spirit of Cod fell lIpon me. 1 laughed 
and shouted, 1 shook under the power of 
Cod from head to foot, and 1 spoke in 
tangues as the Spirit gavc mc uttcrance-
1 knew that 1 had reeeived, like ffiany 
others, the bapti slIl in the I Ioly Spirit 
according ta Acts 2:4. Not only was it 
the ycar in which the Assemblics of 
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\Vc'd likc to in t roduee )'ou to ABBIE-who came unexpectedly to the ~Iaitlands. 
Abbie had mOS! unlol/cly fcaturcs, but she had the soul of a saint for ail of her 
ten years. 

Young <llId old alike, you will find this a heart-warming story. br \ïeky Mctcatf, 
whieh wjll hold your intcrest like a beau tifu! sunrise. You will cnjoy the various 
charact('TS as their live,; touch the central figure-ABBIE. 

She herself is a most lovable lit tle lady, natura!. spontaneolls. effe rveseing, and 
fer lient in her 10lle of the Lord and in ber des ire 10 win 0lher5 10 llilli. 

2 EV 623 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield 1, Missouri 
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C od Wére organized, it \Vas the year in 
whieh 1 person:tlly reccived the baptism. 

I remai ncd with the ehureh of my 
fathers unti! the fall of 1919; and then, 
feeling dcfinitely led by the Lord ta 
beeollle affiliated with this new organiz,1-
tion, 1 stcpped out, lLkc Abraham, not 
knowing jus! ""hat was ahead of me, 
but assured in my soul that 1 was in 
the will of Cod. 

1 altended my first session of the C en
eral Couneil in the Stone Church in 
Chicago in 1919. lIardy W. f.. li tchell was 
th en pastor of that ehureh. Mtcr 1 had 
rccel\'ed the Baptism 1 became acquaint
ed with Dr. C. N. Eld ri dge, pastor of 
Bethel Tcmple in Los Angeles. I le, like 
ll1yself, bad bcen a Methodist minis ter for 
man y years bcfore reeeiving the baptism 
in the Spirit. Ile was building a beautiful 
edifiee on Justieia Street in downtown 
Los Angeles, and he asked me 10 preaeh 
the dcdiCiltOry sermon whell the structure 
was complcted. The building was crawded 
la cap..1eily, and 1 preachcd on thc texl, 
"And he called the name of that placc 
Bethel" (CCH. 28:191. J. \V. W elch. who 
was thcn Chairman of the Ceneral COlln
cil, was present, having been invitcd to 
he !here for a Convention that was to 
follow the dedication of the Temple. Dr. 
Eldridge urged me to stay fOf the Con· 
, 'ention and he the night spc.1kcr. 1 
aeeedcd ta his rcqllest and preaehed caeh 

c,-cu ing that weck, Brather ""Veldl preach· 
llIg at cach of the aftemoon services. So 
a fri endship sprang up between us that 
"'as !lever broken. 

Thosc were wondcrful days. None of the 
people who had cast in their lot with 
the Pcn tecost:ll assemblies had donc sa 
for persona] aclvantage of a lllcrecnary 
sort. Brother \Veldt told us that at head
quartcrs ail the workers 5hared on a eom
mon basis. "I1le}' ail ate at the sa me table; 
none \Vas gi,'en precedenee over another; 
they fared alikc. Thcy followcd the ex· 
ample of thc disciples at the beginning 
eonccrning whom it is written, "And 
the multitude of them that bclie,"ed were 
of one heart and of one sou!: ncither s.1 id 
11l1y of them that ought of the thillgs 
which he possessed was his OWI1; but 
they had ail things eommon" (Aets 4:32 ) . 
Thcy were thc followers, he said, of the 
Lord Jesus eoncerning wholll wc read 
that "thollgh he was rielt, yet for yom 
s;Jkes he beeamc poor, that ye through his 
poverty might hc rich." Hc said that as 
Chairman he \Vas allowed, in addition 
to room and board, two dollars a wcek for 
personal expenses. 

\Ve ha\'e gone a long way sinee then, 
and it would hardly do to say that we 
wOlild likc to go back ta the mcthods 
and polieies of those days. Yes, we ha\'e 
gone a long way, but 1 often wonder if wc 
ha"c always galle straight ahead, swt:~'ing 



neither to the right nor to the left. \Ve 
have made progress, but has it always 
been in the right direction? Forty years 
have passed by: our probationary period 
is coming to an end. It is a good time 
for us to sit down and take inventory. 
Are we still headed unswervingly toward 
the goal that we fixed our eyes upon at 
the beginning? 

At the conclusion of the General Coun
cil session in Chicago I went to Cleveland, 
Ohio, having accepted an invitation of 
D. \V. Kerr to minister, along with A. G. 
Ward of Canada, in a missionary com'en
tion in the Cleveland Church. \Ve had 
wonderful missionary conventions in those 
days. Brother Kerr had been pastor there 
for eight years, but he was leaving im
mediately after the convention, having 
tendered his res ignation to the ch urch . 
Before the convention was over, I had 
received an invitation to become pastor. 
I hesitated to accept the invitation, since 
I had been a Methodist minister for 
twenty-eight years and wondered if I 
were fitted for the pastorate of this fine 
group of Pentecostal saints. I had bought 
a little home in Los Angeles, my \vife 
and son were settled there, and I had 
planned to return to California to live. 
I remained at Cleveland for severaL weeks 
and ministered to the church. I bccame 
attached to the people, and they seemed 
to become attached to me. We con
cluded together that it was the will of 
the Lord for me to remain; so I wrote 
to my wife and asked her to sell the little 
home and come to Cleveland . This she 
did, and we spent five of the happiest 
and most fruitful years of my m inistry 
in the Cleveland Church. \Vhat a church 
that was, and is! It was laying thousands 
of dollars every year upon the altar for 
the promulgation of the Gospel in hea
then lands, and it has continued to do 
this through the years. 

I received no salary while I servcd 
the Cleveland Church, but I was amply 
provided for-more amply than I had 
been in any Methodist pastorate I had 
ever sen'ed. Most of our ministers in 
Pentccost were living by faith in those 
days, and all who were in the will of 
God were cared for. Bishop Simpson once 
said to a group of Methodist ministers, 
"Do the will of the Lord; forget your
selves and think of others; remember that 
you arc called to minister to souls in 
the name of Him who went about doing 
good and who gave not only His time 
but His life for the salvation of men; 
and God will not let you starve. You will 
be cared for as long as a raven has wings 
or a poor widow has a little meal left 
in the bottom of a barrel." 

A Pentecostal minister said to me many 
years ago, "11lere is something simply 
wonderful about a life of faith. One learns 
so many lessons, and every one of them 
is so precious. And then, too, the one 

who ll\es a life of faith has to do a 
lot of praying, and that is good for him. 
1£ he docs not pray, the supplies do not 
come in. If his income does not depend 
upon faith he is likely to yield to the 
temptation to neglect prayer, and prayer
less workers in the harvcst field arc not 
successful workers." I am not saying 
that those days were better than these, 
or that it would be advisable for liS to 
go back to the old methods; but I am 
suggesting that we take inventory and 
see just where we are. And comparing 
those days with these days, and those 
metbods with these methods, and results 
then with results now, will hclp us with 
our task. \Ve ha\'e gone ahead, but have 
we gone straight ahead, or have we 
swerycd to the right hand or to the left? 
And have we gone as far ahead in the 
right direction as we should have gone? 

Less Ulan forty years after the initial 
outpouring of the Spirit at Pentecost, 
the Book of Revelation was written. Read 
the second and third chapters of that 
Book and mark the declension that was 
in evidence in many of the assemblies. 
It is quite evident that they were not 
conscious of that declension, but the 
Lord rceognized it and condemned it. 
The seven-fold message of our Lord to 
the Church as a whole was addressed to 
seven representative churches or assem
blies. Only two reccived no censure what
soever, but only commendation-the 
church in Smyrna and the church m 
Philadelphia. It was to the church in 
Philadelphia that our Lord gave the as
surance, "Because thou hast kept the word 
of my patience, I also will keep thee from 
[literally, out 011 the hour of temptation, 
which shall come upon all the world, to 
try them that dwell upon the earth" 
(R". nO). 

1113t we live in the Laodieean period of 
Church history we can be quite sure. 
Read the message to the church in 
Laodieea, noting particuarly what that 
church is represen ted as saying: "I am 
rich, and increased with goods, and have 
need of nothing." Then mark the Lord's 
unerring discernment and keen insight 
into the real conditions that existed; H e 
said," !Thoul knowest not that thou art 
wretched, and miserable, and poor, and 
blind, and naked." Mark also the counsel 
He gave: "I eounscl thee to buy of me 
gold tried in the fire, that thou mayest 
be rich; and white raiment, that thou 
maycst be clothed, and that the shame 
of thy nakedness do not appear; and 
anoint thine eyes with eyesalve, that 
thou mayest see." 

Let \IS not forget that the se\'cn 
churchc~ \Vere reprcsentativc churches and 
that in the person of their successors 
they arc all in existence in Christendom 
today. \.vc who arc Pentecostal people 
belong to the church in Philadelphia, 
if we arc in the group we should be 

in. But since the church 10 Philadelphia 
exists right alongside the church in Lao-
dicea, we are likely to learn their ways, 
imbide their spirit, and imitate their 
activities. At the end of our probationary 
period of forty years is a good time, 1 
repeat. for us to take IIwentory. 

1113nk God for all that has been done 
III the dIVine will, and for all the real 
progress that we have made. Thank God 
for all that we have learned from others, 
if indeed what we have learned has been 
for our good and for the glory of Cod. 
But may It not be possible, if we are 
not careful, that wc shall find ourselves 
trying methods that some of the denom
inations have used for many ycars
denominations which while using them, 
have grown less and less spiritual? If 
these methods havc not helped these great 
denominations to get closer to God and 
to render the service that truly spiritual 
churches ought to render, how can they 
help us? Nothing can be lost by sitting 
down and thinking this over. Paul said, 
"Examine yoursel .... es, whether ye be in 
the faith; prove your own selves" (2 Cor. 

If you have a 

SERVICEMAN 
stationed at . .. 

Bainbridge AF B~se, Georgia 
Flt7.51111011S Ilosplh!. Denver, COIOl3do 
Manne Base, QU3l1tico. V,rginia 
W31ter Reed lIospital. \V:uhington. D. C. 
Charleston N~val Base, Massaehusetb 
Naples. Italy 
~hther AI" Base. Califomia 
~lcClell~n Fjeld. CaHfornia 
FOIt " ·Icade. l\bryl3nd 
/\lbany V. A. Hospital, New York 
1-.lount~in lIome AI" Base, Id3ho 
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri 
Fort Dix, New Jersey 
Fort Benning. CCQlgia 
Ann)'·N~vy liospital, lIot SIHings. Arkansas 

. .. THEN YOU WILL BE HAPPY to 
!eam that thcle is 3n ASiiemblies of Cod 
p~stor or an Assemblies of Cod military 
chaplain at each of tJICSC locations (~nd 
dozen5 morc) wllo I,as offered 10 m~ke 
pen{mal cont~ct with young men stationed 
111 his ~rC3. 

SEND US the n3me ~nd address of your 
scrvicem3o. Not only will we inform the 
local pastor or eh~plain about him, but we 
will pl~ce his ll~me on onr m~ilini list as 
wcll. There is no chal~e 101 this ministry; 
the SelVieel11en's DiVISIon is snppolted by 
free·will offerings. 

WATCH TIllS BOX 101 fntule listings 
of installations served by our r~stors or 
chaplains. Or, better )'et, lII~i in yOuT 
SCIVICe111an's n3mc and add less without de· 
la)'. Even if he cannot be leached llel-
5On311)' by one of OUT pastors 01 chaplains he 
will be included in the fcllowsll1» 01 the 
Servicel11cn's Division. 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
C. A. Department 

434 We.t Pacific Street 
Springfield I , Mi .. ouri 
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NEWSPAPER MATS 
Two new newspaper mats have been at· 
tractively and .ppealingly designed to hell) 
you in adve r tising your V.B .S. They come in 
two sites; a two column by six: inches and 
a one column by six inchu. 
%9 EY 9711 What Can We D_Z column 

.ach 3Sc 
29 EV t73Z Where Would You Rather See 
Your Child-l column. each .Z5c 

NEW V. B. S. BUTTON 
Children in your vacation school will b~ 
proud to wur this button. Of metal, it is 
ill bright red, blue .. and yeJlow. A good ad
vertisement for YQur school. Give one to 
u ch child. Button size is one inch in diame
ter. 
%t EV 9683 ........ 30e for IZ; $Z.2S for 100 

~/ 

RD 01 LIFE s~ 
'V~~iMeS~ 

ATERIAL 
The Christian Way 

School Theme for 

of Life 

1954 

s turmoil, unre~t, and discontent will affect ou r children's thinking and living 
)10 we plant in their minds seeds .... hich will la ter bear the fruit of peace, joy, and 
c9'1 ntment, real marks of happiness. 

o help you teach them, V.B.S. material has been prepared which emphasizes the 
pett inen t t ruth that "The Christian way is the happy .... a)'! " 

Little Beginners wiJl learn that they ha\"l~ happy days because J esus loves them; 
Primariu will know what 'practical Christian living is. The Juniors discover in God's 
t reasure chest the t rue wealth of happiness, while Intermedi <l tcs accept the cha llenge 
for courageous, vic to r ious Ch ri stian living. 

THE BEGINNER DEPT. 
"Happy Day,' 

Teachers Manual 
29 EV 9641 .. ............ ............ $1.25 
Pupils Workbook 
29 EV 9642 ... ............. .... each 20c 
Colored Visual Aid 
29 EV 9643 .......................... $1.25 

THE JUNIOR DEPT. 
"Our Trea,ure Che,t" 

Teachers Manual 
29 EV 9663 ................ .......... $1.25 
Pupils Workbook 
29 EV 9664 .................... each 20c 
Colored Visual Aid 
29 EV 9665 .......................... $1.25 

Make use of this newly designed, at
tractive. two color publicity material to 
help build the attendance of your 
Vacation Bible School. 

ANNOUNCEMENT POSTER 
Z9 EV 9729 .... ............ ZOe each; $Z.zO for 12 
ANNOUNCEMENT DODGER 
Z9 EV 9730 .. ................... 7Sc. for ]00 
INVITATION POSTCARD 
29 EV 9728 ............ 2Sc fOI" lZ; $1.50 fOI" 100 
VBS TAG 
Z9 EV 97Z7 25c fot' lZ, $1.50 for 100 

THE PRIMARY DEPT. 
"We Live for Je,u," 

Teachers Manual 
29 EV 9652 .......................... $1.25 
Pupils Workbaok 
29 EV 9653 .... ... ...... ....... each 20c 
Cola red Visual Aid 
29 EV 9654 ......... ..... ..... ....... $1.25 

THE INTERMEDIATE DEPT. 
"We A«ept a Challenge" 

Teachers Manual 
29 EV 9674 ............ ............. $1.25 
Pupils Workbook 
29 EV 9675 .................... each 20c 
Cola red Visual Aid 
29 EV 9676 .......................... $1.25 

COLORFUL Y. B. S. CERTIFICATE 

Brand-new french· fold certificate of dis
Iinclion, prized by all who receive it. There 
is space for name of pupi l, school, depart· 
men t, and signatu res of teacher, director and 
minister, inside of fold. On the cover is a 
beautiful full-color Bible·art picture by the 
well· known artist, Cleveland Woodward, 
showing David and His Sheep. Size 5 Jt 7 
inches, with envelopes. 

Z9 EV 970Z each 6c 

Write for your free V. B. S. Packet 
ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE . ADD 5% FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE. NO C.OD. ORDERS 

GOSPel PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFielD t MISSOURI 
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13;;). 1 am suggesting that in taking 
inventory we do this. 

I have said that the numeral forty is 
associated in Scripture not only with 
probation, but also with the idea of 
enlarged or extended dominion. TI\is is 
very interesting. We have now come to 
the place where Cod would have us heed 
the IIlJunction of Isa. 54·2, 3, "En1ar~e 
the place of thy tent, and let them stretch 
forth the curtains of thine habitations; 
spare not, lengthen thy cords, and 
strengthen thy stakes; for thou shalt 
break forth on the right hand and on the 
left." In other words, the tunc has now 
come for us to break all bounds-the 
bounds of self-seeking, self-pandering, self· 
congratulation, the bounds of hindering 
unbelief and sinful pride, the bounds of 
mere prudence and of fear of what othcrs 
may sayar think-all bounds, in a word, 
which tend to hinder God in the ac
complishment in us and through us of 
Ilis purposc. 

It is said that ~Ioody once heard some
one remark that it remained to Ix: seen 
what Cod could do with a man who 
wa~ wholly yielded unto Cod. ~toody 
said, " I am going to be that man." And 
wc all know the result of that decision. 
Even though Moody was not a.ll educated 
man in the modern sense of the word, 
e \'c" though therc werc times when he 
cxperienced difficulty in pronouncing 
SOme of the words in the Bible, this 
whole nation felt the impact of thc re
vival that Cod sent to America through 
th is humble, consecrated preacher of llis 
\Vord. England and Scotland were shaken, 
too, and the reverberations went elcar 
around the world. The results of his 
ministry have never ended. 

It can be &a fely said that it remains 
to be seen what a single branch of the 
Christian Church, a single religious de
nomination of Christendom, can do in 
the interests of the kingdom of Cod on 
earth, if that denomination is wholly 
yielded unto God and has no desire or 
ambition except to glorify Ilim who 
came to seek and to savc that which 
was lost. \.vhat Jcsus said about in· 
dividual discipleship, apl~lies also to the 
Church: "If any man will come after me, 
let him deny himself, and take up his 
cross, and follow me." \Vould that the 
Assemblies of God might be that branch 
of Christendom and that we might dem
onstrate to a lost world and to all de
nominations just what our Lord's idc.1l 
of a bodv of believers is! If to this end 
\ve will dedicate our lives and fortunes 
we shall indeed "break forth on the 
right hand and on the ldt." If we will get 
such a vision, all the forces marshaled 
under the leadership of Satan will not be 
able to hinder the accomplishment of the 
divine purpose in us and through us. 
Israel entered the Promised Land at 
the end of forty years spent in journey
ing from Egypt to Canaan. t>,lay Cod 

grant th3t as we pass bc)'ond the forty 
ye:ns spent in the scn'ice of our Lord, 
we ma\- become the conquerins:: host that 
shall march fearlessly up to the \ery 
gates of the enemy's stronghold and 
achieve notable victories! It is our duly 
to make re3dy, not ani}' ourselves, hut 
also a multitude of others for the hour 
of the appro3ching rapture! 

Letters from 
Listeners 

Little hills, ~lInn., ~Iar. 2, 1954 
Than k you for the ministry of RE

VIVALTIi\1E to our church . A young 
lady, .. fter hcaring the program for the 
first time, accepted the Lord as hcr 
Saviour and now is attending our church 
regularly and has been filled with the 
Ii oly Spirit, 

Our church rccognizes the arlll of 
E\·angelism that is extended through the 
bro.1dcast and has pledged rcgular sup
port. Enelosed is our first offenng 
($28.11) . Cod bless you. 

-Dclmar Kingsriter 

• • • 
Battle Creek, ~lich., Feb. 12, 195 ... 

enjoy your program very much. I 
was a backslider, but have quit dnnkmg 
and turned to Cod. I am a veteran of 
o\'cr thirty rears' service. \Vere it not 
for the Supremc Being, I would ne\-er 
ha\·e rcturned from the South Pacific. 

-0. I. 
• • • 

\\'atcrtown, \Vis., Feb. 8, 195'" 
J am not a minister, but may I ha\ c 

a copy of ~'OllT sermon to transcribe into 
Braille? I know it will prme a blessing 
to m}' blind readers. 

-;\Irs. E. \V. \Vhitney 
• • • 

Collinsvillc, Illinois 
Since hearing your REVIVALTIi\!E 

broadcast for the first time about six 
weeks ago, I haven't missed one. I was 
born and raised a Lutheran; was acth'e 
as a choir singer and musician. Because 
of my care for music and also because 
I made part of my living pb)'ing musie 
professionally, I played for all public 
entertainment, ineluding dancing. Be
cause the church didn't approve and I 
chose to kecp playing for dances, I 
dropped my chur(.h connections, I also 
have a desire to drink. 

I have knelt by my radio and asked Cod 
to forgive my sins, but I seem to nced 

somconc to tell me how to get through 
to Cod. Somchow I feci that this some
one may be you. I want to be right With 
Cod. \\'ill you speak to 111m about me! 
I Will appreciatc an)' help you can offer 
to glvc me peace of nund. 

-\V.I3. 
• • • 

Indianapolis, Ind ., Feb, 17, 1954 
\Ve have been enjo},lIlg the broadcasts. 

and also seeing and rc;lpmg results III 

the Asscmblv dm:ctlr from these broad
C3sts, for ,~hich wi: pral~ God. We 
pray that you WIll not only continue but 
mercase this nlllllstr\ in effech\'cneS5 
and scope. . 

-\\ 'alter Knittel 
• • • 

Tlouston 12, TCX;lS. Feb. 14, 1954 
In returning home frolll work Sunday 

night, I turned on IllV car radio and 
yours was the first \'Olee 1 picked up. I 
could not turn it av.'ay. 

I am a ...... deacon Jnd III the past 
two yeaTS I ha,-e been gropmg to find 
the answer to our bel of power in 
praycr, and also to Llmkr;tand the Iael 
of spIritual Ieader .. hip and power of those 
that possess great le.unin!; III the Bible 
3nd years of past experlcnee. From the 
part of your sermon I li5tencd to about 
the ll oly Spirit, th;lt IllU\t be the :111-
swer. , , , 

-C. E. ~1. 
• • • 

Bangor, ~Iaine, Feb. 17. 1954 
, .. A retired school teacher who at· 

tends our Assemblv sa"s, "I feel like 
John the Baptist has 'come back." A 
13aptist minister meets me (,"Jch wcek and 
when he sces me he star ts quoting p.·ut 
of your sermon. 1 want to congratulate yo'! 
on preaching holiness. 

-Clifford A. Crabtree 
• • • 

Long lsl.1nd, N. Y. 
I am a sen'ieeman, backslidden and 

hound by Satan, and on my way to the 
plaee called 1Ie11. I ha,·e heard of RE
V I VALTI~IE but tonight is the fust 
lime I\'e ever heard it O\-er the air. 1 
asn disgusted and discollmged and tired 
of the life I hvc. 

I was saved sevcral years ago, but 
while in Korea last year I backslid. There 
are so many different churches with so 
JlIany different theories of religion. I 
don't want religion, but salvation. Just 
what is right? I don't know which way 
to tum or what to do. 

T will be discharged from sen,ice in 
April. I ha\'e a wife and two b.1by daugh. 
tcrs in Florida to go home to, I want 
to mise my eiuldrcn to sen'e Cod, Last 
night I was drunk and I suffercd from 
the effects of it all day. TIle devil is a 
hard task master. J am bound by the 
devil. I smoke and drink, I don't want 
to, but I'm bound. I need hclp. 

The program is drawing to a close now, 
with the choir singing "Coming Ilome. 
I want to come home to Cod. I will be 
saved, God willing, when I know fo. 
sure wh ich way to go, I earnestly dcsire 
your prayers. 

-C. ~1. 
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The SPIRIT HIMSELF 
By R. M. RIGGS 

This book written by the General Superintendent of 
the Assemblies of God is a valuable addition to the 
small number of books on the distinctive Pentecostal 
doctrine. 

2 EV S90 $2.00 

WHAT MEANETH THIS? 
By CARL BRUMBACK 

This is the most complete exposition of the present
day teaching concerning tongues that has been pub
lished. The author has made an exhaustive study of 
various explanations of the Pentecostal phenomenon, 

candidly comment ing on each, comparing them with Scripture: then he 
attempts to give the Biblical explanation of it. 

2 EV 626 $2.50 

PICTURES OF. PENTECOST 
By ALICE E. LUCE 

Pictures of Pentecost. is the cream of the author's ex
tensive study on the great theme of "Pentecos t" and the 
baptism of the ~pirit, as set forth in the types and sym
bols of the Old Testament. 

II'iI.tI --
2 EV S75 $2.50 

SHADOW and SUBSTANCE 
By GEORGE C. NEEDHAM 

Here is an excellent exposition of the tabernacle types, 
written by a Pentecostal believer. In the first chapter 
the need and purpose for studying Typology is dearly 
given. This is an excellent textbook. 

2 EV S8S $1.75 

REVIVING REVIVALS 
By HAROLD A. FISHER 
This book gives a new and fresh presentation of revival 
principles which is inspiring both to faith and pro
ductive of a deep spiritual hunger. 
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2 EV 580 $2.50 

UNTO YOU IS THE PROMISE 
By ROBERT W . CUMMINGS 

The author's unusual testimony of bis Pentecostal 
Baptism, the manner by whic" he was convinced, 
made hungry, and completely ready for a mighty ex
perience. 

2 EV 7S0 25 .. 

AND 

BOOKLETS 
FOR PENTEgJSTAL 

BELIE S 
WHO WE ARE AND WHAT WE BELIEVE 

An interesting 24-page booklet, divided into two sections, 
explaining who the Assemblies of God are, and wl,at the 
movement believes and stands for. 

2 EV B39 10 .. eo; 12 for $1.00 

THE ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

A 24-page pamphlet whi<:h outlines the growth of the As
semblies of God from the early outpourings. Also a sec
tion 011 "Doctrines and Practices." 

2 EV 814 10.. eo; 12 for BS .. 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
CORNERSTONE SERIES 

These courses dealing with doct rines of the-Assemblies of 
God are designed fo r use by and for chilidren and adults, 
new converts and older Christians. They are in question 
and answer form and cover the doctrines of the Chris· 
tian faith, the B ible story from Creation to the New 
Heavens and tile New Earth and Practical Christ ian living, 

What My Church 8e1i~e, B()o(lk 1 contains 
156 quettion. and answera ooncerrung Bible 
fact. prepared especially for Children. 

2 EV 776 

What My Church 8 elieve. Book II has 78 
qU6Oltions and answers concerning Bible doc:· 
trine and 78 concerning Chri.tian living, for 
t he same age level. 

We 8eli_" Boole 111 ;. a question book on 
doctrine p!'epared for Young People end 
Adults. This will be an excellent book from 
which to conduct a thorough .rudy of all the 
cardinal doc:trinetl o f the Chri.tian faith, 
which ;. 80rely nOOed amOlla: Christian people 
today. 

2 EV 778 

2 EV 777 

We Beli$e Book IV covers question. of 
practical livina: and al80 provides meterial for 
the study of cenain Bible Books. ~ g ~ EACH 

2 EV 779 ~gV' 800K 

ospel Jluhlishing House 
Sl1ltlNGflELIJ .. ~ISSOURI 
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